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768 MUes of Terraces Have Been BuOt 
In Lynn County by S.C.S. Since 1942; 
Mudi More Are Planned For Future .

Gen. ”Ike” At DAV Graduation Large Crowd Attended Livestock And 
Farm Equipment Show Here Saturday; 
4-H Club Prize Winners Are Announced

8 inc« the Lynn County Soil Con. 
servAtion O i'trlc: w«s orRanlzeti In 
1942 Farmers cooperstina with the 
District have constructed 788 muei 
of terraces. During the war very 
little equlpmeat was available for 
th is work. 300 m les of terracei 
have been constructed since Ja n 
uary 1, At one time there
a  err 20 rigs running in the district. 
This hS(} the e.nployees of the SsU 
Conservation Service, assisting the 
District, going a t top speed. Mr. 
Wood, in charge of the local office, 
said, “There were times when the 
Chief Cook and bottle washers were 
qpt carrying a rod." >

These terrace systems are design
ed to eliminate as many point rows 
aa poesible to be safe and wide 
enough to be fanned with 4-row 
equipment.

The District is planning go co
operate in 1M8 with IM  addltloosl 
fanners which will call for the con
struction of approximately 1000 
miics of terracea.
. D«k  to a  tftortage of equipment 

(here are 900 miles of (erraoea now 
to be constructed on farms of which 
the  operators are now cooperating 
with the District.

I t  it hoped by the Supervisors of 
the Lqmn County SoU Oooeenra- 
tlon District th a t enough equip

Major Hasie Named 
Engineer For County

(bounty Judge Tom G arrard an 
nounced Tnureday of last week that 
Major Coleman L. Hasie~ of Lub
bock had been employed as th i  
farm -to-m arket read engineer for 
Lynn county. Cootraol had not been 
signed a t th a t time but he stated 
tha t It would be signed either that 
afternoon c r  socn thereaf;er.

Major Hasie wms recently releas
ed from service in the Army. Priu ' 
to his entry he was a ctvU engineer.
He plana to  move to Tahoka soon.

C. of C. Officers 
Report on Work

Sixty-three members of the Ta- 
hoka Chamber of Commere^ me; 
at .th e  school om naaium  Tuesday 
night, enjoyed a dinner, heard re-' PU ns tor redewnl by the Texas ! ; ^
ports from the body’e omoera on Highwuy Departm ent of th« beau- C. C. RoSS RuUding

WASHINGTON, D. C.—General of the Army RUenhower com
mends disabled veterans of World War II. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ste
vens. on being graduatod from American University, flrst phase of 
two year training program that will qualify them as national service 
officers of the DissMed American Veterans. The couple will help dis- 
ahled veterans in obtaining government benefits, emoloyment. rehabi- 
titatioa. Pair met after sUrting DAV training and marks Arst hus
band-wife combination in this (leld. She is a former Marine, and 
Robert served overseas with the Army.

Bin. Terry Thompson Named County 
Highway Beautification Chairman

the progress of the organlxaUon. tlftcation of the highsmy rlght-of- 
and enjoyed a  brief fun program, iraye are being made fer the Im- 

Preeldent 1>d Waggoner and m edlau fuUire. 8 . C. McCarty, du - 
Secre.ary d i n t  Wialker made the trte t engtoeer of Lubbock announ- 
reports. cea, and eitisen committees are

 ̂ They revealed th a t the organlaa. being set up In each county to as- 
m ent will be available this fall and members, and U s i r  in the movement.”
winter to eoitatruct 1.900 miles of announce, that M r,
terraces. | ^  be.terroent of both business Teri7  Thompeon of Taheks has

and farming Interests. been appointed county chairmanOut In this part of the S tate an 
Cont'a on back page The two officials recently at- for Lynn county, and th a t the may

tended a meeting in Amarillo for name comm lfee of assis'ants 
he purpose of better acquainting Mrs Thompeon hsa long been ' 

themselves with the pregram for intereeted in UndsoapUig. and U ' 
assistance to  war veterans, and is a leader In I 'ca l civic affairs. She I 
seeking eatsbIUhment of a Veteran u  active in PTA. young people's, 
office here. m d  church work in Tahoka 1

Th« organisation is making some Further beautificaUon of o u r ' 
'PUDtral services were conducted progreas Ui its  effort to aecure an  highway* srtll not only add to

Mrs. Mary Jones 
Buried Monday

New Structure
C. C. Roes is constructing a 

building on a lot Immediately cast 
of the Tahoka Hatchery to be oc- 
cuptod by Lawrence Price, who will 
handle water-aoF.entag equipment.

The building Is to be a sheet iron 
structure 20 by 40 feet In sise but 
finished Inside with sheetrock. 

-------------- o---------------

Rotary Programs 
Interest Members
~-Oue to th« fact that The News 
is going to press each Thursday

a t .  the Methodist Church h e r, a t oU mUl and other businesses for cur N>Pm-latlon and eiUoyment of 
9:00 o'clock Monday afternoon by the town. c l e a n ^ a ^ s p e d  roadways, but

R  A. Nichol.. ^  pastor for ^  proposing a city-wide clomi- have the value of m .k e ln , ^
Mrs. M ^  Agnes Jo o ^ . wde of campaign, more atreet paving, better ImpremHHi on tourlsU and

School Children Will 
Visit Carlsbad Cavern

B. T. Smith announces tha t he 
has made arrangem ents to  tsdie 

'00 TSheka school children on a 
sight-seeing trip  out Into New 

'Mexico including a visit to Oaris- 
bad Cavern on Saturday, Apr'l 27. 
About five school buses will be us- 

Triinsportation charges to the 
Cavern and back will be only 12.00 
per ch*<d. The return trip will be 
made on Sunday.

It is understood th a t pupils from 
some other schools In the county 
will gu a t  the same time, and ooa- 
sibly from Lubbock county too.

■ o ■

Lynn County Is 
Short of Quota

The campaign has ended, the 
books are clcsed. and Lynn county 
is almox. 960 00 ghort of her Red 
Croaa quota.

This was the doleful announce
ment that Clint Walker, Red Oroaa 
campaign chairman, made to the 
News on Monday of this week.

Idmn county's quota was only 
$2,380 th is year, an exceedingly low 
figur, sasigned to this county be
cause of the fine fashion in which 
she had gone over the top in every 
campaign in recent years hereto
fore, but the citizens of the c-uniy 
roiriiibu ed only $2,930.90, which U

49.61 th :r t  of our quota.
Failure to meet the quota is a t- 

erlbuted to the far. th a t people 
were “fed up** on giving and to the 
further fact tha . they felt the 
need was not so imperative now 
that th ,  war has c>ca*d.

Taking into account the surplus

Tlie Lynn County Farm  Equip- 
•ite.nt and Labor Saving Devlee 
Show was held in Tahoka, Satur- 

ay, wt h  the Farm B:iu>pinent and 
Lab-r Saving Device demonatna- 
in the foren on and the Livestock 
judging in ihe afternoon. Spooson 
for this show were the Tahoka 
Chamber of Conumree. Tahoka 
Rotary Club, and Wilson Chamber 
at Commerce.

Hop Halsey and his Drug Star* 
Cowboys were in Tahoka a t 12:90 
and gave their regular broadoasi 
from “good old Uynn County’'. A l
ter being inr:rodueed by Mr. Halsey, 
Manuel Ayers. County Agent and 
Buddy Gene Bragg, announcer, gawg ' 
brief talks.

Ninety three animals were ju d S li 
by Mr. R. C. Mowery from 1:90 t*  
5'30 | . .a i . .  an<] ihrv> hund rtJ  and 
and twen y-nine dollars and f lf lf  
centa in prlae money waa awardMl 
to 4-H Club exhibitors. This jiria i 
money wa« donated by the gpon' 
sore mentkxie^ above. Clint Walkm*, 
secretary of the Tahoka Obambar 
of Commerce made the prlae a -  
warda.

Winners at the five rlaaeei o t 
the serine division a r ,  aa foUoua: 
Grand Champion Female S w in e -  
Ken noth Pearson. Junior OiMs: 
ftrat, Kenneth Fsarsoo: aeeood, 
Carrol Pearaon; third Weldon Seay; 
fourth, Raymond Hancock; flftli. 
Billy C. Gunter; sixth. Owan 
Schneider: seventh, Curtis Willo*: 
eighth, Dan Coeran; ninth, Bobby 

OoiA’d on back page

passing throughGeorge P. Jones, wh^, died at her other civic improvementa. other strangers
home h e r , Sunday morning a t 9:50 -r^e body furnished a m ajor por- tjij,
a  m. Interm ent followed in the Ta- money f6r  the xhe movement has , s  I'a obJ*c-
hoks eemeUry. livestock show held here last week, uves the planting of more tree*.

Mrs. Jenet had been in poor -aggoner sUt*d the directors were ,h ru te . and flowers, the protection
health  for some time, being past f,ogy ^  «ork on .any similar pro- of native wild flowcn. the ridding
96 years of age *t the time of her would be beneficial to the the rtght-cCsrsys and the adjacent
death. She was bom a t Senatobis, farming Interests, and ultimately property of rubbish and eyesores.
Misataslppl. on February 19. 1961. business men, of the county, ^and gncouraglng property osmers 
She was married to George. F. ^  report was also made on along the highway to tiulld and

anti-solicitations plan of the body ' tnaln 'ain neater and 'm ore  substsn.
President Waggoner issued 

lnvltal:on for sugget:ions of pro- 
jte.g on which . the body might 
work

report meeiings of the live-wire 
Tshoka ibetary Chib iwcently.

Recent progtams which the club 
metrbers seemed to enjoy hsve in
cluded a talk by Rev, HA. Ntcholi

Faraers Co-op 
Plans Meeting

T h , Farmers Owperattve Aaeo. 
riatkm No. 1 will hold their 19th 

amoun s Lynn county contributed j ,n n u a l meeting at :he office of the 
during the War years, she has Association on Thursday, April 19. 
probably done her part this year. The meeting win begin prompUy a t
thciigh far below the amount* con
tributed heretofore.

Sgt, *Pink* Weathers,
cn Ro'ary, a talk by Jarrell Brown ! Thrice Wounded Is

Home on Furlough

Jone* a t Senatobla on January *36, 
1991.

They came to Trxas in 1999, ar- 
Deoember 13 of tha: year, moving 
iat*r to Hubbard City. Mr. Jones 
wma a road contrscOor and they 
continued to reside In tha t section 
of Texas until 1910. when he re
tired. and they lived a t Glenroee 
from 1990 to 1933. Then they cam* 
to  Tshoka snd have resided here 
ever since. Mr. Jones was engaged 
In the grooery business near the 
Burtoeon G rain C^npany for a yeai 
or two after coming to Tshoka.

0M children were bora to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jenes. four of whom sur
vive. Children living are George 
and Jease Jon** of Lubbock, ISeiTill 
Jones of Tbhoka and Mrs. Lor*ta 
Neal of Lubbock. Deceased children 
are Lonnie and Ved, Jones. 'The 
husband, twelve gruidchUdren, and 
nine great-grrandchlldren also sur
vive.

Mrs. Jones had been a member 
of the Methodist Church since 
early girlhood and attended the 
senrioea of the Church regularly un
til th ,  condition of her besUth pre
vented. The bereaved husband, the 
surviving children, their families, 
and other relative* have the sym- 
-pathy of many friends.

-------------- o---------------

D, A, Barton Resigns 
Position W ith C o^p

D. A. Bsuion, m anacer of the 
Farm ers' CTooperative SodsCy No, 1 
since early laat fall, reocntly t«nd- 
ered his resignation and ait a  meet- 
h i t  of the board of directors in 
rsoMofi 'Taeaday the same was ae- 
cc$>ted

tisl fence*, gateways, 
snd buMdlnrs.

-o-

entranoes.

R, P. W eathers made on* of Dr. Homer P. Rainey
to VitUor Here
talks aa the feature of the enter
tainm ent p a rt of the program.

A delicious bidfet-type luncheon 
wras prepared and served under the 
direction of Fred McOtnty.

I t  is die inientlon of the Cham
ber of Commerce to hold a  meeting 
for all members each three arontha.

NEGRO BALL TRAM WILL 
nUAT U T T L R FnU ) BOT8

The *rahoka Hellcats. Negro base 
ball team  wlQ cross bats with the 
LitUefleld Tellowjaoket* over on 
'T h , HiD" Sunday afternoon at 
8:00 o'clock. - ^

The Negro team Is laundilng an 
ambitious schedule which includes 
about every "ooidlfS'* team in West 
Texas and Dartern New Mexioo.

■reryone is Invited to enjoy the 
fun here this Sunday afterncon 

■ -  -  , .—  -o  . -  ■ .
p rrm o N  'Cokk 

A petition bearing the name of 
100 Tahoka and lomn county citi- 
sens was sent to Governor Coke R. 
Stevenson Monday asking th a t he 
enter the race for re-election to 
the office he nfw  holda. Aooardlng 
o press reports. sImUar petitiona 

are being clrcuiated in almost every 
county in' the state.

---------------0---------------

Or. Homer Price Rainey, former 
president of the nalrersitiT  of Tex
as. was a brtsf vUMor In Tahoka 
Istt Friday moraing. during hia 
swing through Northwest T¥xaa to 
fed out sentiment toward his pro- 
poaed candidacy for governor of 
th* a$ate.

*Ihouch the soft-spoken but bril. 
hant ooHsge professor has not 
formally announced, h* told The 
News th a t he expeoted to get In 
the campaign

Dr. Rainey waa accompanied by 
D. B. Hardeman. weQ-known Aus
tin  newspaper man and publicist.

-------- -------o ... -  •
Mr. and Mrs. Temple Rrssher and 

son Billy Joe of Baird spent Sun
day -her, with Mr. and Mrs. J . ' a . 
South.

on t e cr t'.csl lumber situation, 
and s hum 'rou t ‘a 'k  by Ernest
Herring on hU exp*rlenre* In ml- S/Sgt. “Pinkie'’ W eathers, who 
grating to West Texas and how h* distlnguUhsd h.mself as a fighting 
became a firm er. f iran in the Peclftc threatre during

The program this Thursday waa the recent war. la here vtaiting rel- 
a talk by O. H. Tabor, l^ meaa stives and frienJs and recovering 
Church of Christ minister, who is from severe wounds received Ih 
conducting s meeting at the local 
Church of Christ.

---------------0---------------
WEEKLY P.gPERS FEEUNO. . 
SCARCITY o r  NEWSPRINT 

For the past * few weeks. Tbs 
News, skmg with many other 
weekly papers, has bsAsly been able 
to get enough paper to print th* 
sds and the news tha t comes in 
We should be running more pages 
each week but newsprint can not 
be obtained In sufficient quantities 
As a result, the Grassland and New 
Horn* communications, a  wedding 
story, and other news was neees- 
tsflly  left out last week. We find 
tha t neighboring papers are in th* 
same predicament.

■ ' -  o
ACCEPTS PLAINVIEW JOB 

Herman Anglin has accepted a 
position as electrician fer the H ar, 
veat Queen Mills of Plainview, H* 
moved to tha t city Monday.

R i d

10 A. M. 'n iere will be several out- 
und ing  speakers present snd they 

wlli lake most of th* morning ses
sion. 'Therefor*'', says D. A. B ar
ton “If you do not wlMi to m*ss s c a t  
very interesting and worlbwhll* 
talks be in the meeting when 1$ 
s.arts. At n on a good meal of Bar- 
B-Q and all the trimmings will ba 
served.

“After lunch we plan to bare  a  
picture that will be of interest to 
everjrone'* Mr. Bar.cn says. 'TTmd 
the Stockholders will hold thoir 
business meeting and b*ar the Aud-artion against the J tpa . He * 

wounded three times, and expects I it report for the year's buainats and  
to spend at least two more years In I e'ect th* dtrcc ors sdfoae tenag  
the Hospi al before he is entirely hav , expired. Also there grill b* 
well again. He has been under seme time given for the incmbst* 
trestm ent mt Menlo Park. Calif. to ask questions snd dlanim th*

A member of the famous Fifth  businss* of th* Association and
Cavalry. Sgt. Wssithsra. went thru suggestions of way* to tm-
much of the bitterest fighting of Prove the service as a wlnAe.

• war. H , saw acrricc In New "If you a r ,  a  m em bn, cuatomar, 
Guinea, diany iaianda of the P ad - ®t * prospecUve customer you mm 
fic. sn^ finally in the recapture of invited to th h  m*»:ing aa<i yOR 
th* Phllipptnaa Me was shot In »ill mim  a  good meal and a big 

the hip while rmculng a  buddy «">• tf you are not present. TW  
from an almom hopeless poeiiion. Tour friends and mark your c a h o - 
tccording to new* repor'^s la<-ued der tor Thursday, April 38.
Yy th* War Department, grounded .......................................
a second time by our own artlltery, , Flower Shop Will 
and a third time received a buUei 
n the back from an enemy sniper.
He reosivcd several decorations for 
action in the line of duty.

•'Pinky,” who was reared here, 
declares tha t he will re-enlist srhen , 
he completes hla present “hitch.’* BUl»*n 
H , has had 11 years service now, 
vnd expects to stay in until eligi
ble for retirement.

Be Opened Here
The foundation has been laid on 

the W. A. Redden premises for th* 
construotlon oi a  flower shop $0 b* 
operated by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob

O'DONNELL MAN FLYER 
R. R. Alien of OTXxuiell made 

hla first aolo flight a t  the local a lr- 
A eonunitt** was appotatod t o ' port Sunday morning. B. T. Smltti, 

lock out for a  Mtikible pwron to flying Qutructor. repdrta. 
take W* plaro. | ®

M r. B aiton has not announoed 0|>1. C9aud & km r, vM tcd hla 
hla Pl»na to r the future, though b s  parent*. Mr. and Mra. John Slorer, 
haa stated th a t tsro or three po- bar* from Sunday unUl Wsdnas- 
sMons h av , bean offavad to  hkn. day. v h an  he reported at B  Paao 
He and Mrs. Barton h a re  sukds for h it  fOacharge. a a u d *  saw m r- 
■may fiisnda tn Tkboka durtrei vtee in Franca and Oerssany dur- 
ttaakf brief rah dinca bw a. tag tha war.

E tl

OBtlol O. a. Hoet Photogtoyh 
Tbs ftrsi #f ills Navy’s •Veiilsrr'* esirlees, llie I'SS ledepeedewce, esm- 

ki 1948, has Im4 a ls«g 'a«d bsttle-srsired csrsee In every 
PselAe wee sew*. 9b* perticiiMiMl i* erUon* feem Tarewe •* Ibe bbme 
■gel*ei ibe Jap mainland, speraling wlUi carrtar grwnpa In sir sttlkas, and 

I fsygrriing smpbibiani aasaulu.

DR. SINCLAIR'S PARENTS 
ENJOY VISIT HERE

The original s tn ic tu r. Is to be 90 
by 19 feet ta siae and i* to be •  
neat and attraoUre little building. 
It t* planned for hot houses to bO 
added later.

Mrs. Billman aaya th a t it wiB be 
knosm aa The Houa, of flowera. 

Mr and Mra. W. O. SInciatr of 1 Cut flowws, pot plaata, and 
Kltchdner Ontario. Canada, le f t ' Rmibbery are to  be handled, 
for home 'nsursday afte r having I t i* expected th a t the shop grill 
■pent a couple of week* here and be ready to open about July 1. Mr*, 
in New Mexioo vtsfilng their son BlUman Intends to  take * oour**
Dr. J: W. Sinclair and wtf*.

This was their first visit to W*s« 
Texas snd lie d''Ci&red to a reprs- 
reptative of th-' L eas th a t K la a 
great eraintry One of th« marvel
ous*. dghta. to him, whs th* oU 
fiekta a t  night. aU lighted op 
through which he pae*d  ^  
ro u t, from Lames* to Carlsbad 
N*w Mexico, and of eouire hs was 
also amaasd a t  the beauty of the 
CarUbad CRrern. Mr. and Mra.

in flower culture ta th* meanttm*.
-------------- 0 ........ .

TO HOLD MESTTNO
Ignn  County Home Demooatra- 

Uon Council will hold its regular 
msetlng Saturday, April 20, a t 2:29 
p. m. ta  th$ county Horn, Desaon- 
•tratkm  Agent's office. A l mem- 
ber* ar* urged to b* praasni.

-------------->0
MIsms Dorothy Applewhtt* taWly 

Mary Beth M nton, students ta  thet 
fltaetair hwre tvtdently *njoy«<l Hoekaday School ta  Paltas. arw 
giregtY their vlMt to  th* Sou th weM. | home for the Ebstsi
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rATNB SHAWN AND BRIDB 
IN TAHOKA

W«)roe 8>wwn. son of Mr. and 
l i r a  B. W. SQiawn. wtio wm rekaa- 
ftd  rsoently 0nam smvioe In £ie 
arnwd forces. an<j Mi:ia Betty Jo 
Day. daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
p tn rg f A. Day of Elecra were mar- 
fiad on Friday afternoon, Ajirll 5, 
Jd the home c4 Mrs. B. W. Shawn’s 
«M«T, Mrs. B. B. Taylor, In Deea- 
dvy, Mrs Taylor's husband. Res. B. 
X. Taylor, reading the marriage 
assaotony. Only the bride’s parents 
m d  Her, and Mrs. Taylor and 
#MnlIy bemc present.

Adler a  wedding b ip  to Da llas, 
4|fiK tnias7 , and oher points In east. 
H hem, the bride and grooni oame 
4# l^ h o k a  and are “a t honM” ts  
0Bsb’ friends In a  house wtiioh the 
Jhaerns recently purchased Just 
v a s t fld the Don Bradley home.

T h e  bride Is a irraduate at the 
P s a tr a  high arhxi) and « bostness 
aaOege. and has be.n chief derk  
i s  the army commissary a t CBieis- 
fu rd  Field.

T h e 'rro o m  Is s  graduat* at Ta- 
hoka high school and attended the 
Teooas Tech one year, and then 
mrm: into training In the U. S 
s m e d  forces. Since coming back to 
Tlahoka h^ has aco.'pted a pcsiUon 
<■ the l^rst Natlona) B.tnk 

-  o ■■ -  ■
AfXyiNO MACHINB PAPER. S roQti 

tor 3ftc at The Newx office

BAPTIST NOTB8
 ̂ The mooth,y Joint meeting of 

the . asaocia. tonal Sunday school and 
B. T. U. organidatiOQs wjs held 
h e ir  Monday night with ten 
churches In the aaso.lation lepre- 
sented and 106 persons present. 
Churches repreaen.ed were Brown- 
lield. Meadow, O.mez. New Home, 
Petty, WelU, Redwlne, Central, O’
Donnell. and Tahoka. '

lEhserntflekl won the attendance 
banner with 01 a t her members 
present. ToAal attendaoee was lOS 
Theee '  are meetings of Sunday 
school and B. T. U. officers and 
other workers. Rer, Leri ITlce is 
th e  aesodsUooal S tnday  school 
president. D. A. Bsudon of Tahoke 
Is the B. T. U. presldeoA.

O n TisBBday night Ihe B aptkt 
Brottveihood heiw had its regulsu 
monthly meeting wl.h 40 preeent 
Rer. B. C. McDonald of New Home 
was ihe speaker of the erenlng and 
his address was on« of the most 
Interesting and Inspiring erer gir* 
en at a B roherhood meeting h:re. 
The Redwlne Brotherhood was al
so re|>resentad A chicken feast was 
serred.

At the serrlces here last Sunday 
morning a special Home Mission 
co.Jertlcn was taken amounting to 
a little more than  0170. Sunday 
school attendsnce was 357. There 
have been a nu) ber of additions 
to ’he church recently.

MARY CAROUNB STEWART 
WEDS MISSOURI DOCTOR

Gas ’N Air
By Kelly ‘V Chew • > •

Howdy Fblks; many momries 
hare cortic in as to where the 
editor of 'Jiii co'umn gets his 
bterary abHlty So as to aeltit 
th a t qn hTIt i  for all '•.Ime. the 
editor wishes to state th a t he 
eooies from a  literary family 
One Aunt srrites shor, hand, one 
Uhcle s e t es Insurance and a n 
other wr.trs ohe>ckv 
we are like the guy srho hist 
Rrhed to write and ha# been 

scratching f. r  a living ever since 
We did gt>. a dollar a word once 
We talked back to the j j f g  
n m  that rxpenen e we 1 a m - 
ed tha t the day of the cour 
jester Is passed.
Some one suggested that wr 
Mwuld get a nom de plume You 
know irha . tha t ia If you don’t. 
Its a good woT(] anyway 
'n rr'-f Is one g od g ro tu r t to 
get I ten It is a ma ter of gss 
and oU and that is Texaco pro- 
d u r  s

We g :t enthu rd sb ju t it, but 
do our cust^mera

Super Service
pboiM- m

Hill - Che«ter Short

TWO S.AIEOR8 RETIIRN TO 
OUTY AFTER ’B O O r’ LEAVE

Seamen second clsss H. L. Mc
Millan and A. L  Jes er left Thurs
day for San Diego after a visit of 
abou, eight days here with their 
pannU . Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mc
Millan Sr. of Tahoka and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Jester of New Lynn.

These two young men Joined the 
Nai-y and wer^ sent out to Ssn 
Diego early In February, whefe they 
have o 'm plrted their boot training 
'They expect' to be aas gned to over
seas service soon after anTvlng 
back In S in  Dego.

H L  had b*? empl yed for psrt 
lane in the News offl.e for several 
years before rnlisting in the Navy 
r*̂  " f 0 few months last fall 
and win e.*. during wtilch time he 
«a< a St ent In West *I>xas S ta u  
College. C an r n. He made quite a 
reputation as an athlete while in 
school.

Mias Mary Caivllne Stewart, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
aiewlsTt, of Tahoka. becam e' the 

bride of Doctor Oeorge Oail H eath
er of Macon. MiMOurl, Monday, 
April 15. at eight p. m., a t the 
home of her parents. Rev. H. A. 
Nichols read the single ce^**
mony. i

Preceding the ceremony, Joan 
Hegi lighted the candles; Mrs. H. 
A. Nichols sang “I Love T)ou 

’Truly,’* aooonipanled by Mrs. Irving 
Stewart, who plajHd the traditional 
Wedding March from - Lcdtengrin 
and also "'Traumerel,’'  by 8cha- 
manh, during the rites.

Before an improvised a lta r flank
ed by white baskets filled with pink 
an<| white 6ln<UoH. the vows vers  
exchanged. 'The bride wore a  irtiite 
satin dress wKh linen laoe yoke and 
a  floor length veil with a eoronri 
fashioned of pearls. €Rie* carried a 
shower bouqet of gardenias and 
cam ationa i

A reception Immediately follow
e r  the ceremony. At a laoe cover
ed baMe, centered with white car
nations on a  reflector. Misses 
Eleanor Dudgecin and W ands Baker 
presided over the refreshments. A 
th ree-lered  wedding cake was cut 
by the bridal couple. The h:uss 
a*as decorated with pastel spring 
flowers.

The bride Is a graduate of T a
hoka High S hTol, and  she received 
her B. A. degree in Spanish from 
T>xa8 Technological Oo’lege. where 
she was a member of Sigma Delta 
PI. Spanish honor fraternity. Dur
ing the summer of 1046 she did 
special work toward her M. -A. de
gree a t the University of Mexico 
and she received a language fel
lowship from the University of 
Iowa, where she Is now doing post 
graduate work.

Dr. Hea her received the degree 
cf Doctor of Philosophy from the 
University of Iowa m January: he 
now has s professorship as super
visor of graduate studies in the 

departm ent of Commerce and Bco- 
nomlcs at Kansas 8  a te  College.

After June 7, the ooupie will be 
at h.-me at 300 W . 6’.h 91.. Hays. 
Kansas

------------ —o------------^
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BUTANE & PROPANE TANKS
. If you are In need of a  butane gystm . come by and sac ua 

We will trade for vour bottle and regulator and can save you 
■sooey on your system.

We »Ur» install tanks and carburators for iriigat.on weDs at 
a prtoe you cannot afford to miss.

Plenty of ICX* BOTTLE6 and REGULATORS/
T ty  Omr Butane Service. We think yon will be pieasoA

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
PHONE m - w

♦6 M »4 4 4 »»4-4-4-»»4 -»4^ 4 4 »»4 »4 »4 »4 »4 4 4 4 4 0 r»»»6 4 l t H  H 0i

HONORED WITH 8HOWER 
Mrs. Oeerge O. Hestber, the 

former Mary Caroline Stewart, 
daughter of Mr. and }4t%. R. M 
Stewwr,, was honored April 15 with 
a luncheon and » crystal shower 
In the home of Mrs Len<>re M 

Tunnell. Mrs Irving Stewart and 
Mrs 'Tbnnell were hosteaaes.

'The bride's table w a s  laid wt'Ji s 
white linen d o  h with a center
piece of whits cam att ns surround
ed by white ta p 'rs  In crystal hold
ers. Th^ orher luncheon tables were 
centeird wl.h pastel Iris

Ouests were Mesdames Rebel 
Thomas. J  M Small. H A. Maas- 
en. W. E Smith. H A Nicho's. S  
H B ulltoun. Petf Hegi, and O. M 
Stew art: Ml<s Eleanor Dudgeon; 
and the bride's mother.

J. L V»-vt!1 f j'd  Mr A~d 
Mrs Bverton NeviM k ft W c d in -  
day to vtst: Mr. and Mrs Ruosell 
Fkvning at n ag s ta ff. Aslatna. Mr. 
■n<) Mrs. L  L  Jones a t KingSburg, 
Calif., and Mrs NevUl’s htteband. 

j JodSe NevlU. a t West Sacramento. 
I Upon their re 'u rn  to  Tahoka, Brcr- 

ton NevtU Ians to  build a  home 
here. |% «

lavis Shafer of Temple is bert 
visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr, and 

I Mrs. C. M Lawlfg.

Brighten Up 
Your Car For 
Spring . . .

We (9m m a e  th a t oM ‘’wreck*' look like a NXW CAR. 
Let us put ittn conditMMi with new-----

Paint and Body Repair
Dents. Scra'ches. Broken Metal Repaired-----Many colors of
Foit-W ar paints to chcoae from. See us now for an  estimate.

TOITR BURINEKS APPRECIATED
••’tu Loogted In Reagan and WyaU Oarage on Poet Highway.

BUCK'S BODY AND 
FENDER SHOP

 ̂ M a n Do c to r$ 
Recommend *

: mm  
m m i
*  HELPS BUILD STAMINA
★  HELPS BUILD ACTUAL 

RESISTANCE TD COLDS
Try foetf-ioslmi Scott’s l'mulii6Bl 
Conisint nmtmr»l A6D VilamiM 
that b<,'lp bring back cMrgv sod 
stamina If there h dietary deic- 
lency of the»e rlrinentt. T*kt H 

Jtb All drufgiatst

SCOTT'S 
i .  EMULSION
^  ■ ROUND IONIC

in  HKI KUCF MW '
S» aatS MM* gletwrery laal a«aa tmsrovauHot tamavTMi u . — 
• c o r f ’s OtNTMtMT rontal.T.e »ne HI mtk aamnal ASD VM». 
r'".? •••*•»• aB*»ra»«taa rasM kMllaa »f MlMT alHa Irrttatleaa. HaatlT taS “ . - -

I f

~ » W  f  /  gw arm » — -  — w W or ww w ^

these €AST£R Y/UUIS!
Hotne Owened - Home Ope

P IC 6 L V  
W IC C L X

FRESH - FIRM ^  POUND

Lettuce 12c

il

PRBBH

RacKsheSy Ige bunch . T^c
etlbbh

Carrots, Ige bunch . P'̂ c

EH > O iU B If

ions, Ige. bunch . . 9c
FRESH .....•

Squash, Yellow . . lb. 10c

Orange s 63c
TEXAS Mesh Bag*

RAISINS . . . . ~  . 4 Pound Bag 55c
CHB VV'EB WISP

Tomato Juice, No. 2 . 12c Brooms 79c
Mesh Bag 10 Pounds

Potatoes 4 9 c
SALAD WAPBRd

CRACKERS.......... LARGE BOX • •  • 25c
No 2 1-2 CAN

HOMINY................ 15c
RBOULAR 8IZB

SOAP, Swan............ 9c

TPFA6URB flTATB

PEAS, No. 2 can
A5WORTU3 - arrOKLETS

^ b y  Ftlllli
EVERLITE

lU lM

CSti.^iuSmlUB ’

Flour
WHITE 25-lb. SACK

POTTED MEAT. C A N ................. 7c
LIMA TALL CAN

BEANS, No. 2 can . . 16c SARDINES............. 14c

!!
Maxwell House 1 pound Jar

**aiMrik 
a Moui*

. Faxwiw
g NOUf. Coffee

r. 4-H CLUB
BABY BEEF

MARK WYATT and DANUL LOCKABY SAY FIB GOOD

CHEESE, Lough urn, lb . 3 9 C
CUDAHY

Dried Beef, pkg.
ARMOUR’S Pure Pork

Sausage, lib. roQ

• •  6

• • •

PURE MEAT

Bologna, sliced . . Ib. 26c
BABY BEST

LIVER............... Ib.29c
FRYERS, Full Dressed and Drawn lb . 57c
ROK HICKS W. T. KIDW EU,

HOME OWNED and HOME OPERATED

PICCLY WIGGLY
FREE DELIVERYI PHONE—39

« 4

A
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, ) ATOMD i> ld tlU C r COUNCIL

j  '
J ' ,  R ar. and Mrs. L»on QuilUn and 

Msran^ lawmen o t the Church here 
adUr ahan d  the West Texas District 

' ObaWlft tM* Assemblies of Ood a t 
Amarillo/ beflnnihc Monday nisht,

I A m u . H . .aifd ocotinulnc through 
April 7b..

Ih e y  plan to leave here Monday 
m orning.

O '  ' ------
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Akin and 

fancUy m ent the we^k end a t .M v -  
. i c r  aitlendlnK a  Isinlly reunun , 
 ̂ iiii' occasion oemg the birthday >f 
Atrs. Akln't ir.ct'.ier

E V E N I N G
D R E S S E S

For Sale
Suttable for 

JUM OR-6ENIOR 
ACTTVITTBS

See theas a t asy heme.

M M . BOB FISHER
w . of

ttiah  S<dM0t

VISIT AT WHITNET
Jeff and Bklnner Connolly ip-* 

turned Sunday tram  Whltaiey, HUl 
county, where they had gone last 
sreek to visit relatives. They were 
accompanied on the way down by 
their brother, Clyde Connolly and 
his family of Whitney,, who had 
been out here'vlsUlng. The family 
went on directly to Hill county but 
the three men stopped a t Poanun 
Kingdom Dajn smd did some plain 
and fancy fishing. Jeff la very mo
dest In his claims: 'h e  says he 
caught a little one and one "big 
un."

Upon arrival in Hill county, the 
three men found tha t the old family 
home at Hulon had been wrecked 
on Tuesday of last week by a cy
clone. I t had been there for many 
many . years and was occupied at | 
the time by their brother-in-law 
and family. NoboJy was hurt. Tlie 
Baptist taftiernacle in the litUe 
toUrh 'was almost demolished and 
the church badly damaged. A few ' 
other buildings lltere wer« either 
blown down or damaged.

DINK PENN SAY'S IT’S 
COOL IN ALASKA New Home News

Dink Penn lived out a  half mile (Mra. A. L. Face)
or so n o i ^ a s t  of the Crom Roads Kelvin Newman, eon of Mr. J . H. 
Filling sUtlon In 1800-onIy there wewman of lAkevlew arrived home 
wasn't any filling station nor crom Thursday with a  discharge 
roads there a t  th a t particular time. ^oy TkmmoDa, alse of L a k e ^  
Even Charley Uchey and th* West u^iae Sunday with a  release
family were unknown In those dig- /jom  Mivlce.
g iiu  In th a t early day. Later, a^ Delbert Timmons who has been 
few settlers appeared and then Ta- staUoaed to Arkansas is home on 
hoka ^orang up. The country got 4 furlough
too thickly settled for Dink and he The Methodist church Is having 
moved off out- to Arlsona or some- » Spring Revival th is week. The 
where. But he came back some Jtev. Armstrong is holding
twelve or fifteen years ago and meeting
made his horn* in Tahoka for quite, j^^ry  Shadden had a  toncUec- 
t  sp e ll-g o t acquainted with a lot tomy last week.

aat, WAL1 m  n N D L R O N

of us newcomersr B tft'he heard the Genieee Renfro has gone to the
call of the wild again and drift-d  soottlsh  R»te II spttal in Dallas
back out into New Mexico and then treatm ent of her foot
into, Arlrona, maybe, j ^

The other day the News had the tonsllectomy this week, 
following card from him post The Home Demonstmtion Club 
marked March 23. 194«, Anchor- home »f Mrs. Qlen AU-

<9up last Friday.

Rev. Levi Price addressed the | 
Senior Class of the Levelland^High 1 
School a t the Claw banquet In th e ' 
dining room of the First Baptist 
Church there Tuesday night.

■ —  O '  ----------------------------

RBNBW for your home paper to- 
<Uf.

PHONE
Of {).p,Weti&'Di^ Wash & Finished Wash

L^ated on Lubbock Hiway in 
Scott Poe Building:

1 >

Andy’s Cafe
Bring: your family and friends and enjoy 
a SPECIAL EASTER SUNDAY. CHICK
EN Dlh^NER at Andy’s Cafe where it is 
COOL and PLEASANT.

Together We Pray
with our fellow world-citi
zens this Easter morn fo r  
the eternal continuance 
of peace and for His guid
ance in the days ahead.

Taylor The Tailor
The Quality Cleaner

Opening New Location
t.

Previously occupied by Shaffer’s Laundry

TAHOKA PLUMBING SHOP

* Plumbing Supplies

< 1

).T • Copper Tubing 

* General Plumbing Repair

TRY US — We m ight have what you need 
.V. in the way of plumbing.^

Jim Woods
Pbone 24S^J

flge, Alaska.
"Wi.sh I cculd see West Texas ____________________

again. I suppose it Is some differ- q  SAIN OF SOUTHLAND 
ent now to what It was when the i n t g  i j j  LUBBOCK HOSPITAL 
Penns se'tled there in 1900. I  am
with dear old Uncle Sam. .station-' O. Sato o f Southland. 03. a 
ed a t Fort Richardson, a  few miles fonner resident of * Lynn oounty, 
from Anchorage, Alaska. I ’ve not <tied to the Lubbock Memorial Hoa- 
seen the ground since- last fall, for P^tol early Monday (following a  
the snow. Ice Is about 4 feet !*«*<•* j lUnesa. I^lneml aandOM wore

held T\ieaday m U n o o a  to the

llM  Mb«« B taformed (hat 8g(. 
W alter Lm  Fsodldton, m o  of Mr. 
*n<j Mbs. A. Pendtetan of T-Bar, 
who arrived home with a  discharge 
a e w ^  weeks ego ia now employed 
in a  “cloth factory'* to Poet. He 
■pent two «nd a  half years w4th 
the U. 8 . expedlikmary forces to 
England and Oemany.*

AnoUser son of th e  Pendletons, 
•• Oer-

many.

GRASSLAND 4-H CLUB 
GIRLS AND BOYS MEET

TTie Orassland 4-H club girls 
and l>xors had a  >oint meeting on 
April 12. Miss Anderson met with 
'.hem and showed them how to 
properly set a table, and conducted 
a discussion on Manners.—Report
er.

Carl Williams and family spent 
the week-end with his parenu  a t 
Stephenville.

Hains Motor Co.
Chrysler - Plymouth

Genuine Parts

Service on alf makes 
of Cars.

All Work 
GUARANTEED

_  Phone S2~W 

Vernon Steele,. Mjtt.

Tbll the oldtimers Hello."
If sny of you Lynn county "old- 

tttrers" a re  thinking of moving out
First Baptist Ghureli, Slaton, with 
Rev. A T. CUnton of gad

(c Alaska, you will find Dink aljl>«v. Q. J . Haramaaon of ftonthland 
Mscliine Shop, Foat^ Engineer^ Pt. | otnclaittog.. teUowwd by burial In 
R*chardaon. if the sled dogs r a n ' i ^  t ta ts n
get yon there.

■T- ' " -
------------------------- »——

N O nCK  OF SALK
Kotioe ig hereby given th a t .th e  ____ _

Board T rustaea of the New Home
OonsoUdated . Independent School 
District Is oMbring for sate, to ,(hs 
hlidMot and best bidder, for cash, 
the foQowtag described properttea, 
uDon seated bids, to be filed with 
the President or th t Secretary of 
the Board or with the

eu rddo ra  inoMde hB  wMO, Bro 
sons, John  R. and Jim . > both «f 
Slaton, and four, grandehtidfen, 

M r. Sam  hag

and for. g  short time a t  
He had  Bsany friends ia  th is o m b > 
t:- whQ are grievsd a*, his passing

--------- : •  —
M r. and idta. Q rady U a f e i ^  

haws retim iad to  *IBhoka to —  
county I home. After, a  short realdanos 

school sugieiintcndem oh or before *“  liU B fB ld, Lankford was trana- 
May *0. 1P49. Said bids wlU bc back to  the Tkhoka OavB-
opened at t:00  oVitoek P. M. on Rumphrlee store.
Monday, May 20. 1040, by ths 
Board of Trustees a t  the New 
Home school building; and ^  
board reeervee the rights t̂o rejeeC 
any and a ll bids.

One one-room frame. 9/tiQb ft.; 
one one room frame, 72x94 feet, 00# 
ooal bin, txlO feet: one shed. 12x12 
feet; on« overhead tank. 6x0 feet; 
and one windmill, all Iqcaied a t 
Fstty.

One brick school building, 60x44 
feet, four rooms. 12 foot walls: oo t 
bus shed. 22x14 lest, 10 fast high; 
one double garage. 20X12. 2 feet 
high; one ooal bln. 10x2 fact; and 
one small plana. In good shape; all 
located at Lakevtew.

Send seated bids to Mr. A

Claggified Ads.
TOO LATK TO C L A M irr

FOR n O IT —J^im isbed badroom 
kltchaa prlvitedtea; gteo larpe 1« 
room apartm ent with kltohan 
and bedroom. Inquire a t aeoand 
house no rth  of Or. Bchaal CUnie, 

*on east sld« of Lubbock hwy.. e r  
caU 122^. l* s .  VlTian BUIxwy, 
P. O. Boa I. Tkhoka. I tp

FOR BAIJK—TTiree houasa 
m oved—Ed Hamilton.

I ATTENTION. LACOB — I maks 
C. eroche ed hats for ladies and ehll-

PlUlngim. Rt. 4. Tahoka; or Mr. J . 
B. Edwards. Rt. 4. Tahoka; or leave 
gt office of the County Superinten
dent of Lgmn Oounty to IBhokn.

A. C. m itngtm . President, New 
Home School Board. 22-tte.

dren. Will 
orcter—M r

be glad to have yonr 
i. B. J . cooper.

22-Itp .

NOW IN STOCK-

Parker
“51”

I ‘ ̂   ̂ . Pens and Pencils . ^
■" • ‘t * *.  ̂« • ••

'  bm  ex tra  measupe of pride oomes with the aemcrshlp of 
n  IB rtx r “21". F w  itb  baaucy says sdmt Ua partoixaanee
prowes , . hers la a  sw e tb  wrldax lastruoMnt.

* t h e  •*21'' B sty ltd  with n  ■leeknees eautehed by ooatly 
■gtearlaBb. The tapensd shaft balances naturally in your hand. 
W tlt* with (t. The ptxcloue Osmlrldtum tip glldee mnoaRUy, 
slBntly as a  cloud. And only the " f l "  B deelgnert for aakte- 
fketory use of Parker “I I "  Ihk th a t drlas a t  It wrftas. AU
thB  iwquBea high craftamnnahlp----- an d  a  precisloo rneaeur*
ad in thousandths of an  tooh.

PENS  ____ _________ $12.50 & $15.00
PE N C IL S_____________ $5.00 & $7.50
S E T S _______________ $17.50 & $22.50

^Writes Dry With Wei Ink**

TAHOK/e
l.C.HANEY r \  D  I  I
PHONE 9.9 ' . U K U  U  everyth ing

WILSON 4-B CLUB BOYS AND 
OIBL8 HAVK JOINT MBETINO 

Th« Wlteon 4-H a u b  boys and 
girls met together t o  a  joint m eet, 
ing on April 12. i

Mist Anderson gave a  lecture on 
table aaanners. The helpers for the 
demonstration were Jean Obvey. 
Mary OampbeU. Oarlton Wilke and 
HSrachel Draper. |

H ie  OMb sang thrae eemga.
'nsers wwv to  boys and  glrR 

presen t . aa<] Mrs. Church, the 
adult leader, was aM> 
porter.

-  ■ — O
Try CneBfBd Arts.

Help Youngsters
GROW

STRONG  
VIGOROUS  
H(/SKr./

w / e w  s w s x e y T o s i e
C eed-lssttaf Scettb Emulsioa 
coatsim NsiMfef AID  Vhssiim 
often aswted to bdp BiBri Xssslas 
md wdstsars to caidi sad sdaer 
gk. Brim baUd stroag kaaes aad 
soead tostk, toot Ohre good-tsstteg 
Icottb dsly, tko ;

Bay Your
CHICKS NOW

fl'ir SCOTT'S 
if. EMULSION

INCTItt IN I n  BBCfVarT 
TmTKRTfOtlinUCALIS

Started ClodB

Baby Chicks 
R e m e ^  &
.SUPPLIES

mnr sr/utim u o H r..i

MINIMAX
tlltfo-Liied Laying Mash

Mir

There It No Feed 
SHORTAGE

at

CALVERTS
HATCHERY

M. lo
• t - f  >

voad

MT DKAR. tbo right start ia so iiaportaatl Aad of oourto.
aotkiag could bo laort right than Uhra-UM  Laying 

Modil Why tlM whote bomyord io talkiag obout It. It'o jwot 
iOled with mlaoiiM and ouasrals sad otbor prvdous tbinga 
You dwald sao bow tho aow puUoU are produciagt. .  ; Ev«a 
we o lte  girlsl Why with a a ^  a diet aid Joko tho roootor 

1 !!*««■> lay m  oggl Of oomao tbo Boos is tbrillsd bo- 
words — soys bo simply coa*t keep up with ua That 

ra-LMsd Laying Mash is mogici
/r*s not ontr thm immodimt* s#ap-up M 
• it production which eounta; it ’a the 
iond-renga roouHc ad wott. Vttrm~LMod 
Lajring Moah ean  incromtu egg produc
tion quick ir. But m ore (Aan thm, to  coi- 
mi\tiBo, mod oomplatm m oowMnmtion o i 
riimminc, rare minaemla mnd peotmina, it  
rotuena tho otomanta toat bp tho hon in  
tho  p reosod of roptoduetfon. Uttrm-tJfad 
Laying Mamh ia a daBnita aid ta  oombmt- 
ing tmim condition. W hy not aw itch ta 
V ttra -U h d  L^rbag Maah at anoa.

U l t r o - U I « d  L a y i n g  M a t h

s p in  BY—

Catvery*s Hatchery

I

'.t t  •■'.nJ

V?.' _  ’ i  *• '
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W, T. Hemes,. Family 
Are Visiting Here

Supt. and Mrs. W, T. Hanes 
son, Billy of Cameron are here 
this week-end vuUin< friends. Mr. 
Hanes WHS superintendent cf the 
Tahoka schools until he reslsmed 
about a year ago' to AOc^t a similar 
posiiion in the Milam county city.

The Hanes slate they greatly en
joy their work ther« but miss their 
many L jnn  orunty friends. *( 

Cameron ts nearly twice the size 
• of Tahoka, and though an old 

loan. I'^iebrating its 100th  anni- 
teraary next month, it has one of 
the ou .stAnd’nr: imhool systems by 
e. irost every s'nr.dard of measure
ment in the tP tire S*uthweat.

Ml. and Mrs Hanes say the 
^choo; iia.*; ab iu . every  .'aci’iiy. in- 
th id .n ; fine buildings, libraries, 
'each.riif equipment and laiKr.ilo- 
iit .s. • fi t Ti.», plawrJiund equlp- 
mcn* 'on« .cte t.-nm.s o u r ts ,  com- 
munu-ation and moving mach m*s. 
bind uniforms and in.struments, 
vyrnasium building, and an excel
lent sUdium.

Leo ’acks, n. head c. ach and alao 
formerly ol Tahoka. is making a 
success at Cam»T..n. His football 
team lost only two games last sea
son. hi.s basketball team was nm - 
ner up for regional championahip. 
and several of his track men are 
today competing in the regional 
track meet. Cameron recently en
tertained the distrioi Interacholas- 
t ir  League meet.

Mr. Kanes was recently appoint
ed to the state committee to spon
sor the return of baseball to the 
physical fitness program of TNCai 
Khools

--------- - O ' '
Mrs. Ouy LeMond left for twr 

home at Snyder Thursday afte r
noon after yialtlng her mother, 
Mrs. H W. Oakaway several days.

Q. If  a  disabled v e te raa  Is ra te d  
te ta lly  disabled by th e  V ete raas 
A d m in isira tlea  Is It perm issible fa r  
h im  te  la k e  pert-tiroe cm p ley m ea tt

• A. EUch case res ts  on Us own 
m erits. The n s tu re  of the disability  

'a n d  the natu re  of the em ploym ent 
a re  alt Im porU nL Em ployability  is 
usually considered in determ in ing  
th e  degree «f d isability  but is noi 

*necessarily the  deciding fac to r. 
O ften part-tim e em ploym ent is con
sidered occupational the rapy—good 
medicine. Again em ploym ent may 
be evidence of Im provem ent and a 
reduction  in com pensation or pen
sion can be expected. The best ad- 
v i . c  See a LAV national service 
officer.

X X X

ago <S. Contact your nearest Dis
abled American Veternaa servies 
cUicer for complete information.

X X g
0 - C an  a  veteran  srbo la ra te d  an 

IM  per cen t d leabied apply f a r  isn- 
eeuploymeBt eom peaeatien  u nder 
th e  O I BUir
, A. As long as n veteran is con
sidered unemployable, there might 
be sime question as to whether or 
not he le entitled to draw this un
employment compematlon. Contact 
your local United Bute's Employ
ment Service for a ruling on this 
matter. ‘

X X X
Q. If  a  disabled veteran  fails ta  

rep o rt for physical ex am ln stien
when ordered by th e  V eterans Ad- 

Q. Does a disabled se te rsn  re- m in istra tion  doea It a ffec t h is  p ea 
ce i> e an  inert use in iM-iisioa on sioa paym ents? 
r--arhiiig age C3? | ^  aw ard  of d isability

Public l.aw  313 provides an com pensation or pension m ay bo
Increase wnen a v e ttra n  h.a.s been 
in receipt of pension for a  o in tin -
uous period of ten years o r a tta in s  ' quate  reason.

suspended when a veteran  fails to  
rep o rt for exam ination  w ithout ad e .

Vol. 1  No. t

Sfsd queitiosi w!fk seH-eddrested. ttemped esvelepo te Tli« Veteress Erlesd, 
fwblit ReUtiont Ospertmeat. DitebUd Amoricen Veleress, Seite 1010, II SeuHi 
is Selle St., Ckicege 1, III.

Coif Club Starts Work 
On New Golf Course

Telephone Company 
Plems improvement

The - Stouthwwtern Axsoemted 
Telephone CoinsNuiy tx preparing th< now eours-* of the Tahot.-v Ooif 
to add eighty numbers to the local Club, recent'y reo rfaa 'x ti. a '';trd -  
exchange here and create a  place 114; to Charlea T>twnet.

•V. M. V. BOARD MEETPfO 
The Bxeeutlve '  Board ^  ^

Srownfleld Association Women's 
luionxry Union held its Quarterly 

meeting in the F irst Baptist 
O m rch  In Tahoka on 'Itugrsday 
fteriKon of last week.
The devotional was directed by 

H. B. O rant, President of the 
ocal W. M. 'U. in Brownfield, who 
lead th« church covenant.

Mrs. G arland Pennington pre
sided over the business session 
which was featured by reports on 
Benevolence. * Bible, Study, Ootn- 
munity Mlsskcns, Education, XUb- 

itions, hfiaslon Study, Methods and 
Finance. PeriodtcAls, Stewardship, 

and Young People’s Work.
The following officers and sfand- 

Ing chairman from over the As
sociation were present, t 'g e th e r 
with several visitors: Mmes. G ar
land Pennington^ President, D. V. 
Smith. Cor-Sec’y-Treasurer; Mrs. 
L. R. McCormick. New Home, Re
cording SecreUry; Mrs. A. A. Brian, 
Brownfield, Young People’s Secre- 

iry. Mrs. B. W. Baker, Wilson, 
BeneecrienCe: M!rs. Gladys Moore- 
head. Brownfield. Missions; Mrs. 
Henry Heck, New Home, Mission 

Study.
o--------------

U. 8. EMPLOYMENT OPTfCB 
W IU . HELP HERB

In response to a p e t i t ^  pre
sented by Post Commander K. J . i 
Hendrix of the M aiio^ O. Bradley 
post of the American Legion to
gether with others. P. A. Wells at 

marillo, area director of the  U aiu  
ed Ftstes Employment Service of 
the Department of Labor has wrlt-

and others re fa rd is f  the  ty p e ,o f  
eenrioee needed and eultad to Ta* 
hoka’s needs. Any one deeirlng to 
see this Interviewer should report 
to  Mr. Hendrix. ,

o - -I---------
RICHARDSON BUYS INTEBB8T  
o r  FRANKS IN SHOP

R. L. Rkchardxon has purchased 
the inteicat of his former partner, 

ten to Mr. Hendrix th a t full-tim e C. O. Ptanks, in  the electric and 
service cxn not be given to Tahoka | radio shop which they have been 
at t iu  present time, for lack of operating .in the building next door 
funds, but promises tha t Glen O. nerth  of the Plrat National Bank.

a "good Placement Iklter- Mr. Richardson will oontinue to  
viewer,” will be detailed} to Tahoka operate the business in the same 
next wieek, beginning Monday, place. Mr. Pranks has not ao- 
Aprll 22, to consult with Hendrix nounced hlg plans for the future.

»»• NOW IN  STOCK
f f  1 I'TW

i 4-Row Tool Bars i*►* s» Knives . ’ <
*►•► Douglas Finley <

» TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
I?

Work was started ‘n t 'i r 'J x y  on

for another operator.
I t is also preparing to extend Its

Th« new course will be located 
30 the Prod MoOinty plac« seven

Unas oonsiderahly Three carloads msies south of town
Of poles .have teen  ordered and 
the work of placmg them is expect, 
ed bo teem  seoo.

care of the greatly mcreaeed busi- 
Ms expected this fall and to mOTt 

the constantly inoreaslng demand 
for sem ce.'according to Mrs Marie

.'nMce interested in the game are 
tirgad to jam  noav. *rhe price, to 
charter members. Is t30.M

Rev. Lloyd Gentry, the pastor, 
announces th a t there will be a 
Sunrise service there Sunday m orn
ing, an Easter service a t 11 o’clodt. 
and an .E aste r program at 2; SO In 
the afternoon.

Everybody invited - bo all them  
servloM.. • I

0---------------
Mrs.. O tt Patterson Is recovering

from a  recent minor operation but
All this U being done to take h a te r  the dueo will be ra ised 'to  |2S •* *  making ab o u t'tw o  trina a

------------ - .— . week to the hoepital 
ments.

o

for trea t-

Mr. and Mrs W. B tuart and: Mr. an<| Mrs R  H. O uanlninsjo
N a  an,, famtiv M the Hawkins. ehlef operator. jw lfe c a m , t a  Tuesday from Tulare. I soent Sund.y  with her sister, Mrs.

Dtele ! o i i ^ ^ v ^  m u  w i  “  expected tha t another op-1 Califomte. to spend a few day* W. I. Altman. ..id  famUy at Lub- j
Dixie comnmnHy left thU weM for ^  ^  ^  fo rc e  »“ » tmttxar. J . P. S tuart and lack.

very soon 1 B luait. 'n iey  formerly lived ‘
Am U weU known, equipment was ^  California in 18M.I —

procured several months ago and «  «• »»«• »•
gaged m :h« cotton busineas out

Bedroom Suites - Livingroom Suites
f

Studio’s - Dinette Suites 
Platform Rockers r Chifferobe’s

t

We will buy a good used Sewing Machine. 

Combination Battery and Electric R ^ io

SPECK FURNITURE CO.
Oaltfonila iwaids.

the dial sjrstem installed for serv
ing subscribers formerly on the 
'Alison exchange. The exchange of
fice there was aooetdingly dispens
ed With.

PPT. MANUEL RICHEY ARRIVE8 
HOME WITH D18CBAROB

Mrs Manuel Ricbey reports tha< 
her husband. Pte. Manuel Rtoh^y, 
a rm ed  hoov on Ihurwday of last 
week from service in Germany, with 
his diacarge U(yn arrival, he saw 
fbr the first time * their one-year 
old son The three are now living 
with h u  parents. Mr. and Mrs ■ -

thqre, much cotton being raised 
Qowr in the Tulare valley.

------ r----------0  --------------
M ra W. M. H am s ang Mrs H. 

L. Roddy wetv; to Abtleise Tuesday 
and the latter’s daughter. Miss Yir- 
guUs Roddy,’s  cadet nurse in the 
Bsndncks Memorial Hospital, re
turned home with them for a  brief 
yisp. wdh her parenta

. ---------- :— o------------------
Mr. and Mrs. D. B English re 

turned several days ago from San
Antonio, where they had spent 
most of the winter.

.-------------- o ---------------
M r. Oomelia Kelly left Thurs-mer Richey, near the olg South 

w i^ l  school Six miles southeast af morning for Austin to spend
Tahoks I * frw weeks visiting relatlvaa.

Pvt Rtohey had been oveiwasa for j — '■ — ^ ---------------
nineteen moiFtu, seven montha of The state of Tssas leMk in the
the time In Germany. He was an pnnduction of freah fruits and ve-
aaslstant to  a  ̂ohaplain and wwa gaAatoiea fbr dtstant marketa.
with an infantry divlMoa About a  -■■ o ' ■ ■
year was w e n t in Bogiaod. I . . .' Try Classtfled Ads

SEE OUR

Easter Bargains
SPUDS No. I . 

Pound—

I.

” rtAMg
. c o e ii A*

‘•t '4  h* vt I

TTie prehistoric discorery of the FLAME w ts man*8 

step toward cirilization; and from that agelesa paat to the 

■' "‘•** '̂*T>resent, the Flame haa been keeping humanity warm, oook- 

ff Ing ita food and performing other services. However, no
I «

energy, even that o f the FLAME, would be valuable to 

m odem  civilised society unless it would be capable of being 

controlled. It it interesting to note that it was thia control- ' 

lability that, early in our economic history, provided con- 

tinned usefulness to the G a s  FLAME— a usefulness that 

through the years has constantly vridened and strengthened.

>  ̂ Today this controllability reaches ita higheat point of devel

opment. And to , as in the paat, the G a s  FLAME will oon- 

 ̂ tinue to release, even more el|ecdvely, ha energy, remaining 

man's faithful aerrant for cooking, water headag, refrigera-
»

, tioo and year 'round home oom loct.'

West T e n s  (las C iip a iy

Carrots, bunch . ..... TVic
Green Onions........... 8c
Lettuce................ lb. 10c
GRAPEFRUIT

8CRED 
Pound—

POUND

Chocolate Syrup
MOTHmiB

COCOA, 1 Ib .. .
OUUROtiA

Rout, 25 lbs.. . .
CALUMST .  1 Found

Baking Powder.

•  I s

. 29c 

13c

■22c

MEAL 5 POUNDS 3S
No 3 CAN

Tomato Jmee. . . . . .  12c
SWUDT lOBART

^ A P ............ 3bars20c
M AXW VX ROUSH

COFFEE, 1 lb............ 31c

>■ "'!i!

Better Breakfast Tray 23c
PUREX,pmt . . . . .. 9c
TRSASURB 8TATB

PEAS,No,2 . . . . r  13c
No. 3 1-3

Peaches in Syrup . ,. 28c

WINDEX................. 13c
RHD A W H rrB

CORN, No. 2   ....... 15c

Sonr Pickles. . . . . . . .  25c
ADAMS -  No. 3

Orange Joke, No. 2 . 21c

We have a compleie Une e i Freeh Meats-Dreseed Hene-Fryers

CARTER Grocery
Phone SO for Free Delivery

and
Market

I

i.

► t

J* -7
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T B S  LTNN OOOMTT MIWB. TAOOKA-, TKXA8 FW nAY, APKn. 1*. 11

ifS#'

Easiiai FooiiDs WHERE FRIEND 

MEETS FRIEND

TOM aVANB

Corn, No. 2 can . . . . 11c
No. 2 1-2 CAM

Hominj • • • • • ISc
■ r m A  eriMJNDAiBD

, No. 2 dm . 12c 

Beans...........12c
M Ti^ HIGH .  MO. t  CAM

No. 3 1-2 Can

Peaches Libby’s
HALVES

LEVEL BRAND

PEAS, No. 2 can . . .  12c 
RICE, 2 Ib. box . . . .  27c

S O r r  AS  sn JC  - Larce Box

Cake Flour Ige. box . 28c
\*A BROWN - QUART JAR

Pickles, DiU . . .  . .30c

FLOUR WHITE
SMITH’S BEST 
25-lb. BAG $1.15

RMOUWUt BOX

Post Toasties............ 9c
RBO. BOX

aioT«NaR0

Raisin Bran, box . . .  11c
3 POUND KRAFT BAO

Post Bran ..................9c j RAlSlNS..................25c

FOLGERS - 1 POUND

COFFEE GLASS JAR

For Your 

Easter Meals

Loin Steak Pound—

Chuck Roast . . .  Ib. 28c
S U C K )

Beef Liver . . . . .  lb. 25c
p n s a H

Ground Meat . . .  lb. 25c

Chuck Steak. . . .  Ib. 28c 

Short Ribs.......... lb. 18c
PRBBH

Cottage Cheese . . Ib. 19c
FULL DRE.SSED and DRAWN

HENS,
SUCED
n logna..............lb. 32c
HAM, Spiced . . .  Ib. 55c
DBY SALT

J0WLS...............Ib. 17c

A8BORTK)

Lunch Meat. . . .  lb. 35c** • •
12 os. CAN

Party Loaf...............34c
PUR* PORK

Sausage..............Ib. 35c
• «

Cheese

Davis

LONGHORN 
POUND^ <

LET!UCE
•  -a .i^

CRISP - FIRM

12cPOUND • 0 0 0

FRBBH BUNCH

Green Onions . . . .  9c
LAROK BUNCH

Turnip & Tops . . . 10c
TEXAS .  10 lb. Mwdi Bac

Grapefruit. . . . . .  57c

Potatoes No. 1 10-Pound 
Mesh Bag 49c

No. 1 PDT»«»n>A

New Potatoes . ; . Ib. 10c
CALIFORNIA

Lemons . . . . Ib. l3c

• • • •

Carrots, Ige bunch . . 9c
FRESH BUNCH

R a s h e s  . . . . . I'-^c

WHITE or YELLOW

Squash Young and 
Tender . 
POUND

TTXAS PUll-O-Ahoc

Oranges. . . . . . .  Ib. 9c
CALIFORNIA

Oranges.. . . . . Ib. 11c

Celery, Ige. Stalk . . .  19c
T2XAS

Grapefruit. . .• . . . lb.7c

. 3 POU^D GLASS JAR

i  Snowdrift
LAROC BOTTLB

Tomato Sauce . . . .  17c
PTO.  BAR

Palmolive Soap . 3 for 20c

MAPtSHAL . 1« OC. JAR

Salad Dressmg . . . .  21c 
Glo4^oat, qt. bottle . 83c

Marvine 2 POUND A  O  
PACKAGE

PTTfT BOTTYM

CLOROX............. ; 10c
Sunbrite..........3 for 14c

L^mOB BAR

SWAN SOAP. . .  . 10c
K R lSPy

Crackers, 1 Ib.. . . . .  19c

MILK .. PET 
Large Can

COLORADO RE-CLEANED

Pinto Beans
2-Pound Package

laa FOOT Ro l l

Wax Paper . ^
CALUMMT - 1 POUND

Baking Powder . t.,:. . , 19c
6 BOX CARTON

MATCHES. . . . . . 24c

lest Cash Prices

Paid for E G G S !

W S RESERVE THE RIGHT TO U M IT t
Humphries Super Market

NONE SOLD TO OTHER GROCE RSI

i I

1
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4-H Show . . .
From P i^ f  l»

r tn lc y .  mid t .n ih , Curtis Wilke.
Sen or Oil *: first. Don Mires; se- 

' Hiin)l(l Hohn; third, Melvin
!di ard.'., (imr;h, H arolj Mires; 

illth , Jam -s E McCall; sixth, Wal- 
Ur  Bi lines; seventh. Jackie Dulin; 
i ighth, Jackie Dulin; ninth, H. R 
T a-k  rs'.cy, Jr. B ars: f rst. Bobuy 
irtnJey; *e.-ond. D ,n  Mires; third, 

' \y Carl Oiuitei ; fourth. L“nnard 
T’ltefrer. fiith, Curtis Lchey; sixth 
I 'in n K h  H aisjn; seventh, K.eiu 
McClint ck. eiirh li. ’C jrl on W'lke: 
•M th B,>l>iiy .and Charles Haire;
n ! Umi*! , B bbv H n! y Sows and 

Litler: ftra., James Co«iper; se ond, 
~^iur Macen.,, third. Clarence 

fo 'iith, Bobby and Ci.arles

768 Miles Terraces

ore
ITairc; fifUi, B yan M 'Laurin; .s xlh

Im Sh phord; .seventh, Ijoland
T a ie e tl tb, H.. -OM n’.r, h
Ke.ane h I**rr; end tenia. J. B.

f ' r ,  “X B j i t o w s - f i rs  . D  n an. l
I'aiold Mires; .second. C lu i’.e. R;i,v
Mason Mr. V. L, Botkin waa in achargip of Uie swine divislo.n

JudKe Tom G arrard bad charge 
of the Beef Calves Thx wlnneii of 
th 'i  division are cs f-ll~ws: 1, PaUt 
Stoker; .. Mark W yatt. 3. H R 
Tinkendey Jr.. 4. Pints Boikin,

iContinued Prom Page 1) 
.a ip .r an factor, if not the most 
important factor in erbp y.elds, is 
mois.ure. Contouring, sui>p:rted by 
.crraces, g..es a l-b* Pr®*
entlng runoff frjm  raic.s of hi«h 
ntenstty. thus making moisture 

a\ ai''Bbl?- for crop produ.tion which 
cthei wise would run off into small
er dtaina e ways c r lakes. Some of 
he CO iK-ratois of the District give 
1 va ue from contouring and tcr- 
rac ng rang ng Irom 20 to 30 per 
cent in increased yields. In addi- 
ticn. to a pr conservitl cn p n -  
tfi'^m. this sys em of faiming also 
'reveir s the loss of .soil from ’ wat- 
T erosion.

Tile farmers who are cooperating 
Aith the D s tn c  aro cariying .u t a 
coor.iinaied .soil and mcistuie' con
servation picgram by use of ter
races. They rea’ize that wind eros. 
irn .m ay be more tl^ntiaglng *than 
wa er eiosion. They are corner us 
of the need of rotation of land 
planted to cotton with feed, leav
ing a high stubb e to a d l  organ : 
m atter to the scil and prevent wind 
ercs on. Crop residue management 
s an impor ant. cons deration 

The District Supervisors, with the 
assistance of various agencies and.S H R. Tankn-sley. Jr.; 6. Danny 

Lockaby, 7. BUly Spears. 8. Can ^»rmers cf the Disirict. when writ- 
Gene .S. ears 9. Jackie Dulin; and ^^eir program and plan of work
10. Jackie Dulm. were ocns lous of four main objec-

lor Bulls' 1. Tom G arrard; 2. Virgil 
Phipps; 3. Hubert Tankenley 

WlUi L. A. Por.sythe in charge, 
there were >1 entries in the Saddle 
Herse livu ian  The pUcings of the

A M Cade, 150; H. C. Fountain, 
135; Mrs. W Pearce. 303; E. R. 
T.)nnell, 151; Ray Cock. 20«; W 
.V Van Dyke, 23«; D. R. Adamson 
158; R W. AUen. 252; J. P. W

Girls and Boy.i saddle h o rv  class ' ^  ^  Huffaker, 305;
arc as follows 1, Joe B-vb G am er. ** Moore, 271; W. R. Wair.-n 
2. Barry Ford; 3, R>y Josey. In 'he W. O
Men and Women Saddle Horse BrOjikshire. 218, V.' E. E ;an  , 184, 
class R R  Reagan won first; ^  ^  Cavrness, 493, P K. Fleming, 
George Short, 2, and Bill 'nvm p-,***^  ^  HaiKOck. 300. C. F. Mc-
,(,., 3 Cullough.-285 ; 8 B Klrbte, 178,

Mr R B Hyrkerson. as 'istan t ^  L. Spinner. 636; Doy’e Ter-
Farm Lstxir Supervi.sor of College ***• Mrs. Pearl Clark. 186. N t* .
Station demon.itrated the u.se of his i Bartley. 180, Carl Williams
labor saving devices, bo h the m na
ture and futl-sise models Mr Paul 
Schmidt uf Psrwell demonstrated 
the building of electric fenc^ at the 
rate < I 80 rods :n 30 .n:..**ves \
mong the many piec s of farm ma

451; Carl Spears, 142; Oeorgt 
Srears. 133; C. T. T tokersiev ..487; 
G S WalU. 240^ P . R NoUe, 154. 
J A Se t*. 235; C. A. Young, 158. 
R L. Gibson. 414 

B O. Wilke, 169; J , M. Perdue.
chinery here for diaplsy purpoeos ■ ^  Ortfflng, 387;

the Airplane Cotton duster.

Paris Laundry
Open March t l th

Wei Waab. Dry Wa*h. fin ish  
and same Belpy M f

Pickup and DeHvwry Servlos

One block Southeast of Square 

Appreciate Yotu Patronage 

nC /LK T  PARIS

Prank. 299. S. N. Pester. 284; R. 
Adams. 818. C. W. Dean. 198; Tlnus 
M Turner, 158; B A. Morrow, 422; 
L. C. Johnson. 161; C. B. Terry, 
190. H C. Bdwiards, 96; Psul 
Daoraesyk. 133; Mrs. P. H. Han
cock. 147; E A Park. 474; A. B 
Herring. 306; C. A. Thomas. 318: 
B. J . Emanuel, 147; O. R. Cooh. 
212; T. H Moore. 158; J , P. Moore. 
71: J  K Applearhlte. 803; Leroy 
Davis. 510; Pat Swann. 560; A. A. 

esohnick. 316; A. 'B . Hatchall. 
R. L Beattie. 138; E. E  Cal- 

' hway. 186; James R. Oayden, 360;

4-Kieai
I 206:

Oo Tour GMtmn 
Spoil Your Looks?

Do your gums Itch, bum  or eaam 
/ou dlsoomlortf Druggists will ra- 
n im  yooir money If Um  first botUs 
#r LSTOB falU to Mttgfir.

WYNNE COUABB. Druggist

WILL BUY-----

1944 Cotton Equities .
BRING YOUR CONTACTS

.. Claude DonaldMm
Telephone 38-W

l i

Gasoline 
Tractor Fuel 
Oils - Greases

NEADQUAITfRS FOR

Wholesale and 
Retail

AMALIE 
OILS AND 
GREASES

Delivery Service 
Any Time'

Open Day and Night
rnwemrly Burleaoo Qraln 

Stnrkse SU lion *

KERMIT BROWN
PHONE iSI

Year car 8s»»cvi

Fnsd McOtaty, 218; R. M. Thomas, 
:26; C. E. Short, 322; L. D.'Howell. 
304; C. M. Greer, 3 3 3 ; 'Levi MlUer, 
164; 8 . W. Sanford, 157; C. B. 
Whl.c; 200. '

Wynne Collier, 334; Wesley Read, 
'75 ; W. P. Davidson. 106; Mra.-E. 
8 . Davis, 202; Bmll Prohl. 603; J. 
H. Huddleston, 146; J . H. Stalcup, 
233: J . A. Roberts. 288; C. R rO  le. 
289; N. O. Townsen. 76; M. C. 

.Thomas, 167; W. H. May, 600; W. 
W. Harris. 198; H. R. TAnkersley. 

,220: Pau; B. Halamicek. 914; W, P. 
Anderson. 310; H. W. Edwards,

, 1600.
Mrs. Alice Poitenberry, 384; E. 

A. Dudgeon. 825; Lewis Spears, 
122: A. B. Bush. 158; W. C. Wright. 
599; L. Lumsden, 231; Joe W. Tate, 
150; Hall Robinson, 73i Hu;;o 
Wuensche, 157; H. H. Hewlett, 218; 
W. A. Pile, ItiO: L. W. Goad. 149; 
D. W, Gaignat' 936; W. O. Thomas, 
442; John Pu’.ford-Jack Applewhite, 
285; W. A,̂  Yates, 547; Fred Mc- 
Glnty, 160; C. A. Th:m as, 198.

KENNETH C. ROSS 
GETS - PROMOTION

Kenne h C. Rosa, son of BEr, and 
Mrs. C. C. Ross of Tahoka, has 

( bk-en. i»i>nvoted from Corporal to 
Sergiant. He attendee high school 

, a t  the Tahuks High, and was em- 
* ployed as welder for the Rohr Air. 
i craft . Corporai.lon, Chula VisU, 
I Calif. He w,as inducted int o the 
I army August 12, 1944 a t Los An- 

training at Camp Roberts, Calif. He 
gi'les, Calif., and received basic 
d^)aii:ec| for overseas duty January 
19, 1945. He has the Inf-in tT  Com
bat Badge and th^ Purple Hlutl 
Medal. He is assigned to the 2nd 
Fr-^'gency Rescue Squadron as 
guard. . . . . .

--------------- 0---------------

Mr* 1C. B. WaHem and Mary Leonard O m ft of H oMm . N. M.. 
Belle and n o y d  W alters and family formerly of Tahoka,. was here IXiea.- 
made g wuek-end viatt to Austin, day vtsiting friends.

U; /

In the Dairy Heifer Class Marvin ‘̂' “t  should go into each farm
imea woa flrat and second. Ken- P’-*" objectives or Corner-

neth  Parr won third; Carlton “  follows: l. Sound
Wilke f.Turtb; John Paul Lawaon. Uie. 2. Right combination of
frfth: and Ourtis Wilke sixth. I C jnaenation  Practives. 3 Mam

The placmgs on the xpen rlaases' ■ "‘1 improving of sail fer-
of Registered Ca tie where no prise ' Bconomically sound

.money was offered are as followa; farming.
Cows over 2 years, Claude Wells, l ;  j Folltmlng are the  farm owners 
Mrs. Tom Garrard, 2. and Virgil •"<* number of acres each has had 
Phipps. 3. Heifers under 2 years:
W. C. Archer l; VirgU Phlppe 2 ' ^  Swepe. 154; Jack Cook. 183;
Senior BulU- 1. L H MathU Jun- **• *^»*‘*-

SELL HOME HERE;
•lOVE TO MIDLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Fred House came 
up fr:m  Midland Saturday, packed 
up their household goods, and re~ 
' um ed to Midland Sunday. A truck 
took their household good.i.

Mr. House is very busy building 
houses In the Midland and Semi
nole oil field areas. At least he >s 
bossing the Job and getting.good 
pay for it. All 'ihe family but him. 
he says, are working. He is a happy 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Hous« had sold 
their home here to Mr, and M n 
Clovis HunnlcutC. —

nit. AND MRS. D rR II4M  ON --  
BUSINESS AND PLEASURE TRIP

Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Durham, ac- 
ing to be gone the most ot, the 
comp.,n.ed by his ff.lher, Rev. J. 
P. Duiham, left here Mtmoay morn- 
week.

Dr. Durham was going to stop In* 
Dallis to a tend the annual meet
ing of the State Dental AaMclatioo 
in session there. Mrs. Durham and 
his father were going on to Shreve. 
port. Louisiana, the father re tu rn
ing to his home there, after a visit 
of a few weeks here.

Mrs. Durltam expected to bring 
her mother, Mrs! 8 . J . Hutcheson, 
back home wf h her fer a visit here, 
picking up the Doctor in Dallas on 
their way home.

PRESLEY BROS. GARAGE
Now Open!

TA

V-

Fa
B<

AVTO AND TRACTOR SERVICE 
ELECTRIC A NO GAS WELDING

Located one block west from southwest 
corner of square, Tahoka.

“If it can be fixed, we can fix it”

C. C. aAd M. S. Presley

DRESS UP THE HOME

STOP •‘GETTING UP" AT 
NIGHT___

M rs' Mary Woods ai'd son Prank 
went to Dallas the firs* of this 
wivk and brought back with them 
Mrs. Jack Cox and baby, 'o r  a visti 

ere. Mrs. Cox was the former M><s 
AtPl’ne Woods.

Us« CIT-R08! Thin • larkaMs 
rcMedy aids natere in resterieg 
ysur normal body pH. . .  . balancos 
yoer body fields and carrios away 
bladder imparities. Get yoer fell 
amoent of rsstfel sleep . . . See 
your druggist for CIT-ROS to-day! 
gold fnr II.M  at:

WYNNE COLLIER. DrwggM

CHENILLE BEDSPREAD 
CHAIRS with OTTOMAN 

BED LAMPS
Beautiful Small Size Livingrroom Suites 

Toasters and Hot Plates 
Small Bedroom Lamps 

Wardrobes with Long* Mirrors 
Book Shelves '

A lot of nice things for the home

SPECK FURNITURE CO.

Save at Wynne ColKer s
Parker “51” 

Fountain Pens
$12.50 - $15.00

Pencils
$5.00 and $7.50

(Tax on $7.50 Pencil and 
•15.00 pen only)

B A S T B R

Chocolates
Peggy M artin - Saylors 

an<j Boulevard’s

1 a>. Box

$1.50

JERIS
•Oc Hair OU 

7»c Hair Tonic

Both For

76c
(Plus 'm x)

PYREX
M iring Bowls 
Open Ware

Colored

Set of 4 - • $2.50

F o r  S eer  T re a tin g —

C E R E SA N ,'^  1 lb___ .. . ~  80c
CERESAN, 2», 1 lb. ......... ___  70c
CERESAN, 5», 4 l b .____ __ $2.70
CERESAN, 2 ', 4 ' lb____ ____ $3.14
Copper Carbonate, 5 lb. ____$1.00
Sulphur, 5 lb. . . 1 ________ 39c

C oU ier’s  H an d  C ream e • • •

V$» pound J a r ___ _____ 60c
1 pound J a r ____  _. ____ $1.00

(Plus Tax)

$1. Chamberlain’s Lotion ____ 79c
$1. Jergen’s Lotion _ _________79c

(Plus Tax) .

Easter B a sk ets-------------- 20c & 35c
Bunny C a r ts ----------------- _____ 39c
Blaster Dolls and Rabbits .. .  $2.00 up

75c BAYER A S P IR IN _______ 59c
$1 WINE of CARDUI — .______79c
25c BLACK DRAUGHT . . ______19c
60c ALKA SELTZER___ 49c
75c CITRO CARBONATE _____ 57c
75c Doan’s Kidney Pills . . ______59c
Mi-31, Full Pint ____ 1 - ___ _ 1 59c
$1.25 P E R U N A _________ -__ _ 98c
60c SYRUP P E P S IN __ _ 49c.
$1.50 Lydia E. Pinkhaiq.—____$1.29

E A S T E R
Greeting Cards 

10c to $1.00 -

For Spring duan lng

Rubber Gloves
Brown Igatax

Lawn
Sprinkler
Rurrtoane Senior 

Revolving

“Yonr Driig Department Store”
Phone 22

m

’ ' A?'

Bin Folds
for Ladies and Men

$2.50 to $7i0

dpana Tooth Paet«
Llaterine Tooth Paste 
Colgate Dental Creum 
Teel D en trlfiou______
Cue Lkiuid Dentriflcc _  28c f t  Mo 
A n a n c ln ----------- 26c - 50c - Me
STAZB, makes Denial Plates

stay In place extra to n g ___ 35c
False T e e th -------- S5c • 80c - $1.00

"POtiEDrorr. for cleaning
Dental P l a t e s ----------- 30c .  00c

R M TT C H ................. .........  36c •~50c
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Farmall Plant 
Being Expanded

U te  addition to the big building 
of Che J . S . ^A ^lew hite Company 
on east side of the square has been 
completed but changes in arrange* 
m em  and inataUatioii of expensive 
new equipment throughout th« la* 
terior of the building are still baling 
made.

The building itself now has a  
floor space of 6,280 aquure feel, Its 
(dimensions being 50 by 135 (get.

The front com partm ent contains 
the  offices and salee room which are 
to  be repainted and redecorated 
throughout, and Just back of th a t 
a large and well arrangod store 
room, with new shelving and bine 
the capacity off which hag been 

doubled.
In  the  rear compartment is an 

expansive work shop, in whidh 
much expensive and up-to-the- 
mkaurte equipment has recently 
beeoi added, end in  which five ex* 
pert mechanics ar^ now emi^oyed.
The building has been re.wired 
throughout end overhead floures* 
ecot IlghCs have been InstaQed. Few 
the oonvenienoe of the  wbrkmen

and to  add to the efficiency of the ''  ' ■' '■ ■ *-
shop, three overhead cranes have adequate word picture of tha  COTTON INSURANCE SAIXS 
also been In M le d . ‘ ^lop. AGENT NAMED IN LYNN CO.

There le •  tool room equipped w hen  the whole thing is finish* Determined that every _______ _  _ _
with verkms klnda of R>ec4al tools ed. we know th a t Jack Applewhite fanner in Lynn County will h a ts  There were a number

Sy U. a  War OapartiBaa*. Baraaa aV Pafclk Salattaaa.
RADAR IN OPERATION—Draped with eamoaflage netting this 

8CR-847 radar stood guard against the Luftwaffe near San Pietro, 
Italy. The aoldiera who operate this instrument are the acouts in 
the modem U. 8. Army. An intereatlng field for aeientifie study as 
well as adventure ia open to the young men who Join Unele Sam’s

O’DoimeQ Lady 
b  Buried Here

Mm. E. R. Smith of O’Donnell. 
68, died In th«,' Praxier rospltal, 
liamesa. m  6 ;30 oielook Mon<lay 

evening from a hemorrhage cf the 
brain, '.hough she had befli sick for 
a year. ,

huneral services were oooductrd 
In the ODsnnel] M rthodiat Church ‘ 
a t  3:00 o’clock Thursday afternoon 
and the body was laid Vo real In 
the Tihbka""'cehiethy i)y the jJde 
of the g.rave of her husband, who 
died last July! Rev. H . A. Nichols, 
of Tahoka conducted the 'funeral 
services.- l;

Pour sons and four danghters 
survive, as follows: Willard Snuih 
of he aUte of Oklxhoma; Ray of 
Detroit, Mich.: Garland of the 
S late  of Oregon; < IXilea of O’Don
nell; Mm. R. D. Wilson of Ennd'wn, 
Mm. W. R. Wilson of O’DcmnelX 
Mrs. W. C. Levacy of Loop, and 
hfm. D. P. BcMinds of Sundown.

NEW HOME 4-H CLUB 
BOYS AND GIRLS BTEET

The New Home 4-H Club girls 
and boys met together in he eudi* 
borium, with MUe Anderson pre
sent, on 'nm redey, April 11,

Miss Anderson gave a dewson* 
etratioa on how to set a  table.

of boys and
• a d  ewU nnent; a  w aking room, nnd Jimmy will take greeit pleasure a chance to take out cotton crop present, and the sponsor. Mr*. 

wtosT* eeetyletM and  electric weld- in tfvrwing customers and vleitors Insurance the County A. C. A. com. q  Renfroe was pressnt* ««ta 
Mg are  doae; and a  wash and paint through the entim  house It is mlttee met April lOth a t tlie A. A. I ’ ' ________1 - _________
room.

In  feet there a r t  so many kinds 
ad spaelaUasd tools and equipment

enough to
entii^ 

say th a t ' it U possibly A- Tahoke and appouited cARO OF THANKS
the most complete and «all-cquip-

in th is dbop tt would bo im- P*d tractor house and workshop of 
peeeible' for •  news reporter to  give its kind in this aMkloa of tho state.

iii

‘The Irfth Freedom”
A Picture of. the Great Southwest

Will be shown at the Farmers’ Ooapermtlve Association No. 1 a t 
its

Annual Meeting, Thursday, April 25.
This is a  picture of realTly—a  picture that deals wllh our" 

own poople out-hare on these West Texas Plains—A picture of 
you and F>ur neighbors working tocKher: O rronM ng to was 
your own hands, ybur own t(x>ls, and your cwn brains.

TO OBTAIN BCGNOanC PRCTDOM AND SBCURTTV 
And to become Self-Reliant. Self-Supporting, F 'ee  Americans.

We aiv assured th a t this is one of the beat pictures of 
torpe th a t has been preduoad. Ycu will not want to mla* It.

Us

Come and Jobi with ua for huich an<i 
psoduetkm. Th|u*day. April 85.

see th is wonderful

Farmers’ Cooperative Ass’n. No. 1
**Servtce Plus Savings**

Phone 295
T^xas

eight agents to  contact the eotton 
growers.

The authorised agents fk>r Fed- 
sral all-risk cotton crop insurance 
In the qounty a r t  W alter R. L ed -' beloved

BROWN-GRIDEB NUPTIALS

Mr. Gene Alvin Brown  and I f tu  
Mary iTOne Grider were united in 
m a r in e  a t the Methodist parson
age n ^ y  evening, April 18. a t six 
o'clock. Rev. H. A. Nichole, ICaiho- 
diet mlnbster, ofncieilng. They 
were accompanied hy two lady 
friends of the bride.

Mr. Brown is from IGnneaota and 
was disc.hasged two weeks ago from 
ths U. 8 . armed forose. Mrs. Brown 
was e WAC during the wnr. They 
returoed to K nneeo ta  the lakCer 
part of this

Club Gets ; 
National Charter

Washington,'* D. C., April 1 8 - 4  
rifle club for Junhr shooters In IR -  
iK ks has been granted a  charter by 
the Nat'onai Uifle Aswiclatlm 
guiding b-(Iy tor the rifle an<j pf»- 
to! finrem ity In the” l i l t e d  iStateR 
M rmberthip In the Lynn ''County 
4-H jupior RiUe .^ u b  je open to 
boys unde - 18 yejtra of age, •

Instructioti will be in tt**! bgrda  
<̂ f / .  fi, Oliver, Bex 423, Thhobs. 
who vrtJl lead, ^h? jo ipgstew  
;hr:ugh the various phases of ta r
get shooting under the official m k e  
of the KaLbnal Rifle Associatton. 
A!n of the shooting will be **fniall 
bore” or 28 oelib.f. o a r  oT the moat 
accurate types of rifles.

President of new club i f
Bobby a, Oliver M  Tahoka. Two of 
the maJiM* purpeses of ttm group 
according tp Inatrvoior Oliver aw  
to give boys inatruetion In tBe tUMr 
damentals of rifle shooting end |8 
train  tbmn how to handle h reanna 
u i t i j .  .

O ther dub  otfloec* are:
Knight, vice-president. Manual 
Ayer*, executive officer. Billy w  
Aadarsoo. secretary, and B lip  &  
SmJOi. treasurer. CompetMooa lib 
target shooting are expected to  he 
held a t  a  later date.

------------o —  . .
ACOilfO lO C eiM B FMPXB, 8 fUM 

flbr 8be at The Ns

Tahoka

better, Andrew Cooper, John  Slov 
er, B. R. Thnnell, C. B. Jones. J  
Dudley M arlin. S. O. SlaughUr, 
and Reward Oariotao. EReh agent 
has been amigned one section of 
the county In which he will per
sonally contact all the produaert to 
offer the insuranos. If the produc
er desires, however, he may sign up 
for the insurancg in the AA A. of
fice.

Applicatloiu signed up to Mon
day totaled one h u n d r^  and eight. 
Deadline for signing th« appUca- 
Uoos U April 25 In thia county, al
though the producer must sign up 
before he seeds the crop. Applica
tions are available a t the AAA. 
office or may be obtained from the 
above lls'ed agents.

--------- -—«--------------
A. C. Weaver reports th a t his 

eon Pvt. Bobby O. Weaver has been 
transferred recem l/ from Port 
Bliss. B  Paso, to  Fort Lewis a t Ta- 
cvma. Washington. Mr. Weaver is  
surmising tha t the son will be g o 
ing across s:m e time soon. He has 
been in the aervlce about six 
months.

• -----
Tested a t Majors Field, Green- 

viUe, built a t Oartand, the “Plying 
Auto’*, with wing and tail atructure 
can be driven as a car.

We take this method of thanking 
our friends and neighbors for the 
many kindneeaes ahown ua during 

I the tllneas and a t the death of our ' 
eompanion and mother. 

Many thanka also for the beautiful 
floral offerings. We slnceiely thank 
you all.—O. P. Janet and ftonlly.

------------------------------- I
Sherifif Sam Ployd and aavenal 

residents of the New Home area 
were attending court In Lubbock 
Tuesday as witnesses on the trial of 
two Lubbrek man who were charg
ed with burglarising some houses 
and alMllng some property In that 
county. Mr. Floyd arrseted them 
1 thla county.

AIR CONDITIONERS
BBPAIKED — RKBUILT ~  DMTAIAED

CARPENTER WORK
DOORE R WINDOWS PR A IB D  — BUILDINO — B R PA B lN a

P A IST  CONTRACTING
PICK-UP h  DELIVRXY • •  KAOlO SBRYICK

RANDY’S RADIO & SIGN SHOP i
SIGNS — RADIO 8BRV3CS — MUSIOAL AOCMasORDES 

PHONB 80t ---------©—------ TAHOKA. TKZAfl

See the Large Display
of

Co-op Appliances
at

the Annual Meeting

on

Thursday, April 25

at

Farmers Co-op Ass’n. No. 1
TAHOKA, TEXAS

IT Will COME...
AND All OF US WILL WELCOME III
Tb« Panhaodle-PUins and Pecoa Valley area is on the 
aaove. . .  induatrially. It’s amazing what has 
happened around here the past few years. Industry 
has found out many of the natural advantages 
of our territory. Manufacturing plants of all kinds a rt 
springing up here there—everywhere—making 
new payrolls—new dtiaetis - new life. *

Industry knows that the Panhandle-Plains and 
Southeastern New Mexico area has everything to 
offer—including dependable electric power in 
quandtiea and at prices available only from a large 
interconnected electric system.

i
\

•  O U T H W B S T K B N

PUBLIC SCR VICE
C O M P A B T

IIT IB E B SH tP
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mittea, and o th en  reraad In in te r - • 
twtional affairs, acreed tn o a r t f a m i  
weeks aco th a t the time had oome| 
when this country m je t assume a 
firm and stem  attitude from here 
on out In deallnc with Russia. In 
olher words, we can best secure the 
peace of the worl^ by teltlnc Russia 
where to head In-niw  an(T ttien.

-------------- -o---------------

Political
Announceiiients

Russia eontlnues to 'auUte the 
world feel uneasy. We can not be- 
Be?a that she wants ano^Jier war. 
Wa are conipeUeO to behere tha t 
Bie would do almoat any th in r to 
•TOid another wsr In view of the 
fa r t  that the last one cost her six 
nsmten lives on the battle fronta. 
an  Incalculable loss in p.-operty de. 
alroyed. and the intense anxierty 
and suffering which practically all 
of her people fel: for five long 
years Nevertheless, since the war 
ended she has been seeking exten
sion of her borders on almost every 
front, military advantages of one 
kum after anofhrr, threatening the 
peace of some of her neighboruvg 
nations, and making demand after 
demand of her allies until the la t
ter have Just abou; exhausted their 
patience. Just now she is challeng. 
tng Great Britain's control of the 
M editerranean. O rea‘. Britain 's life 
ahnoet dei>ends upon b rr  ocntnC of 
Ottwaltar and the Sues Canal and 
tr* t passage th rrugh  the O rest 
Bea. I t  is to the advantage of the 
United Btates and esaentlal to the 
security of world P ^ e ?  tha* O rest 
B ritain shall continue to exerc se 
khls ooo'TOl. We m ust cUsh with 
Bosela on (hat Issue If RuvUa 

her dennnds Onr Deg>art- 
)t of State a t W iahm gt.n  a» 

well as Sena'or C-mnolly. chairman 
e f  the aenate foreign relations eora-

I t looks now ae If a  proposal to 
lay a  sizeable tax on natural gas 
and sulphur prodnoed <w aitned In 
Texas and piped or shipped to oth
er staesi of the Itakm  aod to  for
eign ocuntrlee might beeoiae •  nsa- 
Jer lan e  tn the oon inf gWtorxa- 
torial i ~ “p*«g" In llito stota. Sueh 
a propoaal win have •  eknmg ap- 
peB to Me people M tto m a  Wb 
predoee W or M  pergeot ef the 
gqflplmr mined in the United Btatea 
and a  very laipe pereent of the 
na tural gaa. sod we pennit It to 
be sent oa t of this B ate wtChout 
eoUecitng erareety asiy tan oa it. 
Ooau> of ttw esmdidataa for gorer- 
Dor ere sdready MBbig a ttontom to 
the ** *** vlituaU r fH;-
tertag assay these natiasd reoowe- 
ea of Texas. The tru th  of this 
etiarge Is patent, and we aee no 
reeaoo  why all the candtdaica and 
pmepectlve candidates for govern
or should not agree with this eou- 
tentkm and thus remove U as an 
iMue in the oampalgn, and give as
surance. furthermore, to the people 
of Texas th a t if elealed they will 
p re «  the m atter before the legis
lature.

o---------------
In spite of the difficulty en-

The toBowlng authorlae T h e  
Nows to announce th a t t h e y  are 
candidatoa for public office aubjeet 
to action of the July DeasocraUc 
prtmarteg; — -

Vbr State Bepiueentattvas
W. B V X . of LObboeh

OAUiOWAT HUPTi

TOM GkAaRARD

8 AM PRXCB 
SAM PlO Y D  
GiWtDD W. JOHNSON.

Far Tax
DAVID a . 
JACK M H fon

countered In procuring building 
m a'erial, Tahoka is now enjoying 
probably the fastest growth of any 
rerlod in her history. People In th 's  
ares no longer get frightened out of 
their wi s by a drouthy year nor 
by even two or three drouthy ]^ars 
n succession, for they have learn

ed that over a long period of years 
fair to bumper crops are made 

: three-four ha cf- the time. Sur- 
I rounded by a territory proven by 
experience to be one of the flneot 
agricul'ural s*»*- of Te a?. Tahoka 
is bound to conUnue to grow.

Dteisint d e s k :
W. 8 . (Skip) TATIXMI

Nsr Oea aty  Saperbsl endsa ti
LZSIORB M. T D N N S l . _____
B. T. SMITH

Oeuaty Treasorer 
LOIS WBATHBRS 
HEaOfAN REID

Ceanty Attorney 
B. P. MADDOX

Ceanty Clerk
JIM  WOODS 
WALTER MATHIS

Jastlee ef the Peace
P. D. SERVER 
J . C. EVANS.

Cemmlesiener, Prect. 1 
PAT SWANN 
A. X  HAOEN8 
O. B. JONES 
X  J . COOPBt

4W04«S
'NOS or 
Vo IMI

■ '̂ •*wlay Bight 
•« •  -W

vr~— »rt a' 
VWSVjts wetcume

• • V SfRRK
X  L

. 1 ©

TRY US
For Your Tractor Needs

Phillips 66 line of products is one of 
the BEST.

Prompt Delivery Service

Bring Your Pontiac to a Pontiac Dealer 
for BETTER SERVICE

P hone 66

McCORD MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC CARS

Cemmt—ioaer Preeta et t .  
LONNIE WILLIAMS 
C. W. (Preacher) ROBERTS 
WILLIS PD4NINOTOM 
SAMMTE NORWOOD 
J . A. PARRISH

CammlHieaer. Preetoet I t  
JOHN A. ANDBiSON 
B A I8  A. BARNES 
B. W. KHTTU

Cemmtmlener, P te e t. I :  
THAD SMITH

NEW HOME H. D. CLUB 
The Nbw Home H. D. Chib met 

n itta y , April 13. at S o'clock in the

OB8BXVANCB TO BE • 
CELEBRATED WITH O IP M  *

Natkmal Home Demooetration 
Week will be observed in Texas as 
eleewherc, on May ft to  IX But the 
Teaaa obeervanoe is expeoied to 
differ considerably ft<om thoee In 
the 47 otiwr states and In Alaska, 
Hawaii and Puerto Rleo.

In  addttlcn to ,re::eiving public 
acclaim, chib women and 4-H Club 
girle will work actively in a  pro
gram to help rebuild war-wrecked 
hesnee in other pstrte of the world.

Bsch women's end g 'rls’ chib In 
Lynn County is being asked to itva 
Ode Or more of several ktnda of 
gifts etther to Choir feSow elub 
m evnten in tho FhSkvlDm  or to 
famines in Europe atad the f h r  
BmA Bor fam ine relief, cash chib 
may give one „ar. em m  of 
emitosmtod or etmdenaed milk, o r  

>r mor« oaaoo of o th e r‘oenned 
food needed eKwrtgUy ka htsuggy 
areas. Those needed most deaperat- 
ely are meait, fWi, peanat butter, 
beked beaae, baby foods, stews soqp 
and fruits.

In  the PhUkpplnee she great  need 
Is hxr summer cloChlng, Mies Alta 
Mae Anderson, home demonstra
tion agent aa'd. Distrtbutian of 
clothlDg sent by Texas club groups 
will be handled by Miss Presea'.a- 
clon Atlenza. PUlpino home, dem
onstration agent who with Miss 
Natlvidad Brcdeth, rpmived part of 
her field training In" Texas homes 
In th« early 1130's. For Philippine 
relief, clubs are being aake^ to 
give one more cotton ganpent per 
club member, one or m ori ovtli 
towels. Or tw^ or more feed sacks 
per elub member with neeaies and 
thread attached.

The purpoae of tha natioTi-wide

obaanrance Is to  foeos attentton on peace. 'Hie Otenw t t e  
the oao^rtbuttoa of the  home and | be ‘"ro d a j’a 
taailly toward prograse and w orld) rowli WoNd'

win
T itirg *

SUM IH ER ia

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your oough, chest cold, or acute bran 
ehlUs Is not treated and you cannot afUM you
ford to take a chance with any medicine 
lees potent than Oreomulikni which

rtgl.t to the eeat of the trouble to 
loosen and expel germ laden 
D and aid nature to soothe and 
raw. tender. Inflamed bronchial 

mucous memfaranea 
Creomulslon blends beechwood creo

sote by owclal pro case with other time 
tested medldnee for oougha It contains 
DonaraoUca

No matter how many medlcinea yon 
nave tried, tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Crcomulstoo vnth the under
standing you must like the way it quick 
Ip allays the oough. permitting rest and
b2 ri?

aUajs
or you are to have your money 
(Adv'
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MagnolU SU M M ER IZB SERV
ICE is a dependable, economical 
safeguard against imdue wear, frie>

tl
a

w*v tiAsoNAt titvieg AU cam
NtlD

wIbSbt •>! < fs iss<  
•mO rsN lscB^  wMi s r s —  •fB d s  • !  MM 
tm m  < s is f> s s t  I k O tl iO U  HMt g i f t  m$ ft 
Itafcft—  . . . •  wwBCBwed bU MMt fSildN Mtlsutiftf tawMs* kifM l—f. •#— bmni 

mmm srspsfM sft iBf vBlvBt*
p lMpNg mm4 bSBTiflVft. C i—  VBN •  M p i i l -  
O l l  C llA N  iN fiB S  MiNt I t MBBBtllSf rVNBlNt 

•MUIb ih , tolMi BBw • • •  om4 s i l
\

Olll| Blit <rHlSB< fr—  If— Is- 
glBN mm4 îWsrsNllBl mt̂ 4 wHii frstli,

MMIlOll 0€At OaS •« Hts from—— Ns aSkA —a^̂v HŝgiBW p̂eŝg wâp̂ĝ ŝ

tion and the dangers that come 
with sum m er h e a t  I t  inaurae 
sm oother perform ance aqd the 
most FL Y IN G  HORSEPOW ER 
from the New M O B IL C A S ...a  
gasoline containing the same la- 
gredienta that gives super-power to  
oor 1(X) octane aviation gasolines. 
MagnolU SU M M ER IZB  Service 

.takes tlic winter kinks from your 
c a r. . .  puts it in shape for summer 
driving with the correct aummcr 
M O B I L O I L S  and M O B IL -  
GREASES. Oct th is protcctioa

A

now I
lAOIATOa—o - mm MOSU lAOI.
ATOe HUSH. MOail NTOeOTONt rntmt H  
Bite Mw CMlIae I

CHAl t lS M«ail»Sclce«l— WIf NfNlNĈlNN NNNiNSt

MAGNOLIA
'orwUU. 1M4, Miaeelli I

D. R. (De(Jc) DUNAGAN ..
Phone 231 CONSIGNEE Tahoka

Mrs. B SAell Edwards resigned as
president, and M p. X  R. Biakney,

4-

WE 8BIX ONLY—

Phillips High Test Butane and Propane

J r . was elected for th a t office for 
the following year.

Miss Anderson was present and 
gave xn interesting demonstra.lon 
on table servloe.

We had Be new members. Mes- 
dames Joe Mack Armontrout. Earl 
George and Leiup Nettles. Others 
prcsexkt were Mesdames Donald 
Oaudle. Charles A nnaoirout, n o y d  
Emlth, D. D. Renfroe, Boswell Ed- 
aards, Win O w it r eet. Clyds Ash
craft, Winston Davies, the 
Mrs. AUsup. snd Mias And<

The next Olub meeting will be 
May 10 tn th« h o n e  of Mrs. Roger 
Blakacy.—Reporter.

■ » ------------ —

M n . Claude TTioinaa jnfnrssed the 
News Monday th a t she and Mr. 
Thomas are moving back to  the 
Sum  nt Oraealand. She and Mr. 
Thomas snd Mr. ang Mrs. X  A. 
’npemas had just ratunied toom 
Dallas where they attosaaed tha 

.nitUUon of the letters' son-in-law. 
Lewis Arnold, Into ^  Shrlners. 
Mrs. Arnold ratum ed to Tahoka 

with .them to spend a few days vis
iting her parenU, Mr. an^ Mrs. X  
A. Thrm as, g t Oraasland.

■o-

Closing Notice!
Beginniiig Saturday, April 20 we will close 

at IdWP. M. each Saturday, and r » n ^  closed 
aD afternoon.

Try Claeainad * Ads.

Open each week-day at 7:30 A, M, 

Close each week-day, except 
Saturday, at 5:30 P, M,

' i

P l M P V f S
Disappeared OverniqSt

Tee, Weal fast

We C aa flapply All T ear N 'eda If I t  1«

TM. H M m*. IMn a • MIL

Butane, Propane, or Appliances
O X. G08FBTT. D»Hnrvaiaa

We Handle the Ber. Urrohandtae Money Can Buyl
Range* — Adams Heaters — Rex W ater Heaters 

X  X  Weed R adlaat Oae Brorde a — B a 'aae  sag  Prapane Plaiiia 
gt. Charles Metal Parectain Eoa-rel-d K ltrbeas — Barber Burwera 

la taae  C a rb e ra i-n  for Car, Traek, Tractor 
Stone Vent Hood — Or W hat Have Ten.

Onr Displays and Stock of the above mmUoned merchaodlae wlD 
be here soon—plus many other useful articles.
We are located tn Tahoka a t tha G am sr AppUaoea B olding oa 
the waM side of tha square.

Come m  aod Dtsoum Tour Naada W ith Uh.

IM I XMeMo Thor Washing Machine aod Maag!e 
■aw an D18PLAT

'New Butane Bottles and Tanks
e -  ,e>

E. L. Walker, Owner *^ p

We ask that our customers note these hours and 
co-operate with us in observing: uniform hours of 
business.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 

Cicero Smith Lumber G).
% .  . -  - 4* ............ ^

Shamburger-Gee Lumber Co. 
Clayton Lumber Co.
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Grassland News
<DeUre<l>

U r. «nd Mr*, j .  w . W arrick And 
Mr._ Aod Mr*. Otis BoeworLh watc 
•Ivm  fe aurpris* farewell aupper by 
the CSMirch of the Hazarene In the 
hoDM of th« former'* dauchter, 
Mr*. Leooard Orlbble, on Moodaiy 
evening, with about 85 friends pre
sent. The h o n o r s ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Warrick, were presenter a  nice, 
large religious picture given by the 
Church aa .a  token of love and 
Criendship, The W arrick’s, having 
sold their home here and  having 
bought one a t Caddo. Oklahoma, 
left Tuesday for ithat place. U r. 
and Urs. Boeworth are moving to 
Corpus Clulsti.

The Rev. and Ura. Bankhead,’ he 
being the new pastw  of th« Church 
of Christ here, were given a  house 
warming Wednesday night. The 
members gathered a t  the church 
and arent In a  body to the parson
age with lots of nice gifts and 
beet wishes. Cake and a  drink were 
served. Rev. Bankhead has accepted 
the  pastorate here and a t Oordon, 
prea^ilng every other Sunday at 
•ach place. The Church bought the 
fonner Oran<ffather Wiley iriSBe 
heiw for a  parsonage.

Moat of Preacher Roberta’ famU.v 
have been aiek with the measlea but 
a r t  reported better now.

The singing Sunday afternoon 
Whs attended by a  larger ch>wd

m iD A iT. APRIL If ,

lor 

New 1H8

PIPER CUB
HMr PlaiMB Nor Rent

Ntndsnt Znstruetton

Ordeie Now Accepted 
Nor New Ptaoea

Bill McNeely
Phone m

than  usual. Money wa# ralaa^) for 
some new books. Every oos Is in
vited to be on hand next first Sun
day rfiem oon.

Our new grooeryman here h a l  
the m'rforUme to step on a nail 
last .v.ek, and ‘.he H<;und has been 
:a..sing him oonsldersb e p iln .

G randfather Butts, 90 years old 
and totally blind father of M n. T. 
O. Biwarda, left QunJky te r  Dallas 
to visit o.her. uhUdren there. |

Rev. Johnson, pa&tor of Um i 
Church of the Nazareno, spent a*  ̂
few days last week on his farm 
north of Albuquerque, New Mexl- 
to .

S. Hodo waa honored Sunday 
with a  birthday dinner in his home, 
with a large number of friends and 
relatives present.

’The singing a t  the Church of 
Christ last Sunday sras .snjoyed by 
al! present, followed by a good 
message by Rr* Billie Clarnect of 
Lubbock.

The thr«s-aci play rer.mtly put 
on by some of the Grass'an-l young 
married set was enjoyed by a Urge 
crowd. The proceeds wtU be used 
for the lunch room.

Miss Joy Me ore and  Kei.y Laws 
were honored Sunday > with a  sur
prise birthday dinner In the home 
of Kelly’s parents, U r. and Urs. V. 
V. Lasr*.

Odell Blasingame is still in Japan 
sad  Chariea Olenn Bullock is sUU 
In Oennany.

Congratulations to our new taride- 
greom and his brlds, U r. W. H. 
P arr and th« fonner Ulas Virginia 
Thomas. 8h« Is a raaslaod’s Inter
mediate teaobar.

NEW DEPUTY CHlLi 
OF ARMY'CHAPLA^S

Al Assirtd Filirt
and Oood 
Jobs await 

Trained 
Beauty 

Operotofsl
EnroU Nowl

SCOCONS KAUn ACAOiMY
WrSe for OeVeNi 

1741 Plee Akkeee. Terns

American Legion 
and Auxiliary

Meetings Every Second 4s PMUth 
Tuesday Nights a t T*A0 o'clock

ORBAN’S GARAGE
.̂  Aulo and Tractor Repair
Brake and Wheel Aligning

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
One block South of Square on Lamea 

Highway at rear of P & H Auto Supply

Orban F. Aycock
TELEPHONE No. 302-J

CHA|»lAIN RYAN
Ckaplela (Coleaet) Patrick I. 

Byaa ka* bees appointed Deputy 
Cbiei el Am y Cbaplalae eBective 
April I. 1S44. He wee born la 
Mononnak M iaa. la 1902 aad 
wo* fiodaated bon  St. ThoaMe 
CoUe«e oad St. PaaTe Seariaory. 
Alter eerriag SL Heleao'e Parish 
la M ln oeop ^  he was appointed 
le the C er^  of Choplolas ia 1121. 
He eerred evereeoe mere thoa 
three yeare. Bret os Choplela el 
the ianowe Third lataatry DIvi- 
riea, oad bon  Pebraery. 1944. 
aadl Pehraory. 1945. was rinploia 
el the Fifth Am y. Race Aegaet 
1942. he hoe bees ettoched to the 
OOee ef the Chial ai Choploiae.

Byoa had a diatia- 
re en d with the Filth 

ia Boly. tOe deceraSoae 
ladada the Ireose Star. Legiea 
of MerlL BrosiUea Medal of War. 
BoBea Order el Bte Orewn. Bag- 
Mah Order el the MBah Enpim

V elaa

GROVER 8BLLRRS 18 IN 
GOVERNOR’S RACB

The News hss received n 
mnnlcwtlon from Attorney General 
Grover Selkrs announcing bis san  
didacy for governor.

He says tha t during the earn- 
paign he will "discuss an^ meet 
fairly the issues of this eampaign." 
He states tha t he Is a life-long 
Democrat and has always voted for 
and Icyally supported the nominees 
cf the Democratic party.

He is S3 years of age and snyi 
th a t his home Is on a  farm  seven 
miles southeast of Sulphur Springs, 
Hopkins county, where for the past 
18 rears he has bred and raised 
Jersey oattie and produced milk for 
the market.

He has spent moet of his adult 
life in public office, first as assis
tan t attorney-general under Girald 
Mann and then ae Attorney Gen
eral.

i He expressee hla admiration for 
Governor Cok« R. Stevenson and 
reafflrma his faith  In the Consti
tution and laws of this state, and 
he gives hi* Pledge th a t he will 
rontlntie to be guides by the Oon- 
stitutton and the law* of this state 
in the performance of his official 

I duties if elected governor.I 0---------
Senator G. H. Ne'aon an<] his 

youthful Haw partner, Mr. McCles- 
key. had profesaioful business in 
Tshoka last Friday and wf>re pleaa- 
pnt callers a t the News'oCroa.

HOSfE ECONOMICS TEA
The girls in the Home Economics 

1-A class gsv« a tea AprU 5th f . r  
the eighth grade glrla.

The Home Economics department 
was decoratjd with lllait. Refr.>ah- 
mente of punch and cookies were 
served frbm a  lace covered table. 
The cookies had been made tAe day 
before.

'The eighth grade glrla arrived 
a t 10:15 and were m et by th« hos- . 
teseee Gecrgla Beth Sparks a n d ' 
Marilyn 7^llle^. Lura Mse Howell! 
and Louan Taylor made the in v i-! 
tations which were very attraodve, [ 
with a  little tea cup drawn on the ‘ 
front.

Other girls in the class are Nancy 
Cbbb, Mary Draper, Sin* FinJly. 
W and* Gaither, 'Velma Ruth How
ell, Billie Ruth Paris, Ver.n* Lee 
Parrish, and Be.ty *niomas.

----------1--------- ---------------------------------

Mrs. W. A. Giiy and three son* 
of Clarendon were here from 
Thursday until Saturday of last 
week visiting Mr. and M n. J. L. 
Tomlinson. All three of the sons 
had recently been released £rom 
the service, two of them having 
seen strenuous service overseas. M n. 
Guy is a sister of Mr. Tomlinson.

ARil Attc* F artsnberry left 
centty for Oregon to visit her son.

J. W., who until recently 
t t e  ssnriee as a  M arlot,

I a
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PLUMBING

Plumbing fixtures installed and Repair- 
ed^A ll Work Guaranteed.

TANKS

Rayford Dodson
* 4H e4H 4P4H e44 4 MH»4H »»4»4-4-»4»>'i-»4-H -l-4-H -MH"1-4 4» » f  I 9 H

MR. FARMER
Make Your Cotton Planting Seed Go Farther 

Here Is How
LM us dellnt your seed by the Kemgas Pro
cess then  you can plant half as amny seed 
and secure a  better stand.

Why Is This True,?
I h s  Kemgas Prooem rmaoees Afl< ths Bnt. 
then reeleans, gradea, and treaite them with 
ceiaaan. Seed proeemsd in thla manner will 
germ inate 9 (o S days quicker than  fumy 
aeed. Tractors p lan t X %  mora mad Mad 
In a  day

There is absolutely no lint to choke plentar 
boxes and one filling of the p laater box « i l  
run S to 4 houis.

Planting Attachments
No speetaS planting attnohmeots are requir
ed—just an ordinary com  plate arlll p lant 
these seed.

Planting Seed S^rce
Good planting seed is w aiee this year. Gel 
the moat out of yonr seed tag lotting us pro- 

them. We are e q t d p ^  to Cto a  fUat 
Job. * ^

We are able So supply a n«ntta«i amount of KXagQAfi DSUIfTED HfM> la  the fotlowlog
varteiiea: ✓

Hi-Bred Western Prolific
Northern Star D and P. L.

Macha (Storm Proof)
AB ^wae seed are first year from orlgiimtor a n d  s rs  l lO J i  per hundred.

MOg M tb St. 
Lnhbook. 'faxas

Plant looaUd on Stanton Out>ofr 
bstwsso Flatnriew and 'Skallo- 
waiter Hl-ways aeross from Lab- 
book Horse an^ MUle Market.

Plains Seed and Delinting Co.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ABfTBGEl J . Nun IB B CBARUBB T. MOBBBR

B CmiNG UP MGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?
Theasaads say famem dectar’s 
dweevery givee Messed reW  free 
iKrilalisa af the UiMd* eaesed hy 

mcess iddky  m the miae
•fo r . ___  —c— MtSIty Ib
th. Jwt try oa. im jiE a’SIWASV BOOT. tfc«rMi»w 4  harW SWAMP SOOT mi* i» t wi tht 

*• p r y m  *h« No* •( mMnlb«« IriJtlM—■ •mcM* MlSHy. Orift-
Mttao w IS iMU. ^•MB*. ASeriototy motklma hanh ar hahll-

„/a la lotaam tha flaw af ebcaaalarls af kUSSar ini.
AS *rmotU*o aaS Sw a^ Bm I.

John Hudman 
Chas. V. Nelms

REAL ESTATE«
LMASBB aod ROYAL'

•
NOWUN RIJIUHNR 

Phone r>

Douglas Finley
T \ H O K  \ I M H L B M L M  i i t

" O k a y ,  j u s t  s o  

t h e  e n g i n e ’s  O fL -P L A T iE O f ”

**This one is • • • and you’re 101% right,’* the ea 
agrees. He rocs on to  explain, "We waot tUe car to  show you 
real eaghm endurance—whkh iMaae the leaat earhoa, sludge, 
and upkeep you can her*. That’s goodwill for us. Aad all It 
take* to  kacp your engine** inaidss oil>platsd is Conoco N** 
motor ofl. . . . Say, this time yon'ra figuring to  treat your 
new c a r . r ^ f .

Many of the Mdeet cars, too, are being kept In the running 
by having their enginea <*L-PLAT1D. This Internal amer-fighiter 
—OIL-PLATINO—Is ersated hy megtiet-Hke action. That comse 
from Conoco N** oil's added ingredirnt  suifaclng your cn- 
gfaM*s faisldrs arlth durable otL-PLATino. There’s your barrief 

; lots of wear. You can h ^  it  la any car—any modal or 
r—by driving'around to  Your Conoco Mlliiags Merchant's 

You'D get yonr co m e t Spring grade of Conoco N*k 
ofl -aad  an oOrff&ATiD cngjim. CoBtJncatal Oil Compgiy

Winston C. Wharton
Conoco ReproBentativo
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I'- I CHURCHES OF CHRIST
aOM l t ; l t

S A L U T E  Y O U !

u n u > 't  DAT w o u m p
TABOKA

J. Kkao BorSeti. MtnMar
BM « S tu d y ----------------- M :00 i
f tU M h in c ----------------- 11 :U  a.

t-i ♦
NBW BOMB

Smith. IBnUter

tihtnc

^ u to b ln c  -

■ B it CUt ( 
Yhond&y ____T :tt p. m

N?

I" *

OIIONNKU.
Oarnlc Atkiaon. IftnlcU r

BflMe Study ____  ^  10:00 a. m.
FBMchins ---------11:00 a. m
CMBJBunlon 11:00 a ' m.
Toung People's Meeting 6:15 p. m.
rTawilini Worship ____  7:00 p. m.
lafHfs Bible Study, Tues. 3:00 p. m 
Oild-Week Worship. Wed. 7:00 p. m

OOBIiON
Bible Study - 10:00 A m 

. 11:00 a. BL

BvangeHst O. H. Tabor, LaraesA 
la opening a Ooapel Meeting eS the 
Tah ka Ohurch of Chriat today. 
Priday. April U . You hare  a  cor
dial InTttaUoo to bear him.

• • •
OBASSLAND

Bible S t u d y _________ 10:M a  m
OoiBiminlon __________ 11:S0 a. m
BStle Study __________ 0:06 p. m

WEAVERS ATTEND j
PimERAL AT CARBON 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reeee of Lrv- 
elland csunr over last week-end to 
viall with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
W earer, Mrs. Reeee being Mr. 
Weaver's sister.

While they were here word csune 
#MC Mr Reese’s uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. O arrett of Car
bon. hari been klll.'d Priday In a 
aw  accident there. The Reeeea and 
Rh  Weavers thereupon hastened

Oetset̂ Summer  ̂ Pit7/ips 6 6 /

down to carbon and attended th e , 
funeral eej^rioes :here Sunday, 
which were held in the Methodist 
Church. Mr. and Mrs. O arrett were 
73 and 73 years ol<| reapectively and 
had been realdents of Carbon (or 
90 years.

-------------- o
Miss Billie Wayne Pennington, 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. WUUs
Pennington, was In Austin Tues
day tsdtlng the eaam inat.on for li
cense as a beautldan.

See The New _ 
194$

P O N T I A C
at

McCord Motor 
C om pany_

McDORD Ps 5A n
\QENT-

FBILUFB I
• Foly Ga»
• Motor OU

W Si
Flmy Saio and 

Ride On 
LEE TIRES.

A ' a

—AT YOCR-.

Wallace 1 hcatres
Sidelights From 
Washington

(By O eorte M aheni

ROSE V» aLUCE
PBIDAT mm4 RATITROAT

RICHARO DfX

rmiDAT a i^  SATURDAY

—In —
CHARLES S fT A R R nT  
BMIUCY BURNVrTB

ii Voice Of 
The Whistler"

Per Sheeetrtnga*' 
■JUNGLE RAIDERS" 

N n s ta r  S

“Roaiing
Rangers"

Legislation It in the mabing 
which will provide ao-called term 
inal lea^e pay to enlisted men of | 
the Army and Navy. The policqr of 
Riwviding ■nrrmlnai leave pay for | 
officers and denying It to  enlUtod 
men cann  a  be JuaUfied. The 
tary A ffaln  Committee of the 
Hoase of Repreaentatives la giving 
conaideration to  the propoaed Icgla- 
laiUoci, smd I expect to vote for the 
bLI when It la cosuldered In the

■UNDAT asM MONDAY 
TUBSDAT

— Phia—
T W O  OUN R U ST V  

BOARUrr HORBDfAN 
N aaber IS

PRBT. 1I:M SAT. NIOHT 
SUNDAY - MONDAY

WILLARO P A R K m  
MABOUBOTB CHAmAAN

UOne Way 
To Love"

L A M O U R  

h  CORDOVA

with
.>aTiic tsowiif 

ANN 5 V 0 IA I 
Sseras Hihksll 

J liS A IS  • lASNITNT

■SpeSe Cooley ang 
Oklabofo Cowboya** 

lATBBT NEWS

SNESDAT .  THURSDAY

loannv
HAVE

W O N D B R
M A N

■COMMITNITT RING" 
■All S tar Maai<«l Revao^

'TUBS. • WED. .  THITRS.

\m^

I VMOINU.. 
MATO

*W UnCAL NOYBLltBS*

IjpBOWNAR
J a i t B I i n

During the war, conunissloned 
officers were allowed “leave” a t *Jw 
rate of 3 1-3 days per month. But | 
many offloers. particularly thoae 
overaeaa. had IhUa chance to take 
this “leave”, and It was permitted 
to  accumulate and the officer was 
paid fcg this “leave” a t  the term 
ination ' cf his active ae vl e.

Msliatod Btan were allowed oer- 
'a ln  furlough prlvllegea, but by 
rasaon of tSiair sarvlre ooaraoaa  or 
''uUes otherwiae. they, too had in
adequate opportunity to *sbc the 
foiiougha to  wh'cii thry would or
dinarily be antlUed.

Under the  propoeed legtala'Aob. 
the “leave” of the enliated man 
mould accumulate and h« would be 
paid for It in Uke m anner aa offlc- 
e rt are paid for terminal leave, of- 
'iceia snd cnllstrd n r n  being .there- 
Ry accorded :he same treatm ent.

' TTve proposed legislaticn involves 
the checking by the W ar and Navy 
P^partm enla of milUona of service- 

■ men’s records and the expendlrure 
of a large amount of mopey, but 
simple Jua.ice demanda tlm t such 
artkm  be tsiken.

seveiml dssys ago, having passed tha 
bill originally on October I t .  IM t.

The bill eommlta the  United 
Btatea OoveraiueiK to « broad no- 
tranja alrpor; developinent progra.n 
and the ew>mMBture over a  aerrn- 
year periog of a total of $500,000. 
000. The work wlU be done on • 
bstfls of ooopera'Jon with the 0 ta  es 
and local cc*nmimltlea.

The bill ptevidea Umt the  F t le t -  
al Oovarnaient may oon:nbute not 
exceeding 2R pereetA of the coat of 
the land tor an airport; th e  F .d- 
'x l  Oovemment would eon 'ilbu.c 

50 percent of ihe coat of oonstn.t 
’•on incideat to the d'.’velopment of 
the slrport.

r'.:r tran sp o rta tia i will become 
if c<v. singly im oortao. ihroufhoul 
t i e  Nation aa our C o jiirv  t a b s  
iU r«  to retain  our leadership In

the field of avlaUan.
•  • •

Tha Approgrtatiosu BUbocmmlt- 
tae on aovem m ent Corporations, 
if which X.beoiuna chairm an a  fc« 
weeka ago, began conabVwatioo on 
April 11 of the taUl wTdoh we ex
pect to  present to the House la u  
In Msiy, foil:wing many days of 
hearlngi. Among the  Oovamaaant 
OutpHNOuB ipvoivad are tha 
oonntrticttan n n an o e  Oorponstbsn. 
Oommodlty Ctvdit OorporaUDO. 
Federal Crop Insurance Corpora
tion, a  group cf ooiporationa sthioh 
operate under the Barm Credit Ad
m inistration. Oovemment oorpora- 
• iona which operate in South A- 
m etica In cosmection with J m gold 
neighbor policy, and many others. 
Isrg« or amsUl and of various tygwa. 
We gr« Investigating the programs

and specKling poiiclaa of a  total of 
40 Oovemment OOigxwatlona. A tear 
enacted last Daoember provides for 
th« first thne tha t Oongraaa under, 
take to delve Into the working of 
these Oorporwtlons and seek there
by to keep a rein on their opera
tions. Indkmuona are that we will 
recxxnmend the ilquidatlan of a  

m anber of the Oovemment Oor- 
poratiaaa and. In  some tnatancaa. a  
definite ohsmge In policy in othaca.

Ft
«

ij
II

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
DwriKMi's fa ro c ld o  O iatm aaf le 
gvoronteod to retava itching occom 
ponying Eexamos, Rash, Pflas, OrdL 
nory Nch ond o lh^  minor skin krNo- 
tions or pwrehosa price refunded. 
Largo 2-ownca (or o ^  60c of 

TABOKA DRUO •k

(V '■

The final d raft of the blU pro
viding federal aid to  oommunKies 
which are interrated In aiigmrt con- 
siructlon ia  aoheduled to pass the 
Senate th is week and go to  the 
Preaideni for his signature. TTie 
House took final action on the  bill I

AND r  AMINB” 
■DANCR. DUNOR. DANGBT

LYNN
SAT. and SUN. 

ROBOVT LJVlMOSTCSr

‘̂Overland
Stagecoach"

•'f i

Congratulations to

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
upon her achievement In quaUfy'mg for th«

Women’s Quarter Million Dollar Round Table

Honor Group 

of the

National Association Of Life Underwriters
Mra. Stokes ia the first woman in TYeat Taxaa (6 qualify 

for  Hits hMh honor, also the first woman to  achieve thla honor with 
Southwestern Life in a m n e e  Company,

. f
s

o u t h rn L i f e A ‘ ^
IL D N B N M iil. raiS IO IN T HOMi OSEICI •  D A iiA f

2̂̂ ' ;
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^OR SALE or Trade
FOR aAK>- 8 udan Seed. Tom T f-  

l«r, S ml. 8 . and 1 m l X. Draw.
2 7 - f tp .

r-'.r '
s

FO R SA lJt—Tea, I  wlU sell you 
sooic aereace to build you a  home. 
D. C. Davla. 37-Stp.

FO R 8A2JI—Dual irtmels and eaa- 
inga for Twin Gfcy MTA. Stored 
a t  J . K. Applawhite Oo.—R . W. 
Pentom, Jr. n -U o .

FOR ‘ aA lB —Lerstery,* sink, and a  
lew gaora. Leri Noetlykc. 37-tSe

FOR W fiR  A-41ac ooa-way plow 
wMb aeodar oo K. —R  B. AppUnc, 
Orasslaad. S9-tfc.

FOR n f t f  I nm r boose arlth lluwe 
jpodoa'aoA  b ^ .  bard  mood f ^ s .  
stuooo. Two blocks of fsade sebool. 
Bouse to tw sold on HL H. prior

ity. See Jfan W bbe. M-Stp

f •

FOR 0AIAI—A three room boose 
and bam , to be mored off pra- 
Mlsea.—J. F. Moore, near Central 
CfMircb. 27-ftp.

FOR 8A1M—JO acres of land 3 ml. 
south one-half mile east of 
ooarthouse Lubbock. Will sell five 
or ten acres or all. See John Witt. 
Fttone llf -W  or 309-W.

M -ttc.

FOR 8ALB — Macha Stormproof 
cotton seed, ginned In 40-bale 
lou. 12 00 per bu.—W  ̂ P. Russell. 
Rt. 1, Rochester, Texas. 27-dtp.

‘ A

F O A JB t n B B R  BROCHdS will be 
reduced to fl.Od until April 27. 
Mrs. N. S. Wood, phone IM-W . 
first stucco house east of grade 
school. 27-2CP

P U U jBR AU/-PDRP06B CLBAN- 
J R  takas the '‘acrubbery*’ out of 
washing wood work. Mrs. N. B. 
Wood, Phone lU -W , first stueoo 
bouse asst of grade school. 27-2ip.

ll of

I for 
tder. 
«  of

lara- 
wlU 

of a  
O o r-  
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FOR 8ALB—F:rtab lc  RCA Victor 
* Radio Ik Fboftograph combina

tion. W. n . Fulkerson Jr.
27-Uc.

1942 Willys Sedan, 
good condition.

1937 L. W. B. Truck, 
Grain Bed
Both below OP A 

Ceiling^
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

FOR SUULB—4-iow MOnltor TraS. 
tor Oo-Devil, also racleaned West
er land MUo Malse. T. U  Waaver, 
Wilson, Route 2. 2d-dtp

For Bale f  room bnuss with bath, 
south of Oourt boost on hlway 
H. D. Noteon. 2d-ta

FOR SAXJf-OM  kK4 soodel 
say Harrta two-row traetor and 
equipment, tu A-1 condition. M. 
J. M(

FOR e a i R —Deed phonograph la- 
oords, 25 oenta each. Larkbi Ap-

FOR H M »  -Registered K ra fo rd
Bull 2 years old. or will trad* fOr 
f a ^ ’ mOL W. U  Bladooe. Petty- 
T s b ^ a ,  Rte. .4 25-tfr

COVERED Buttons • Tailored BeUa 
and Button Holes.—BUUe Brooks.

tfc

POR SALE—Two m lkh  oowa.—Bil) 
Thompson. 27-tfo.

VQiR SALE—N sariy new FarmaU M 
tractor and all equipment, lister, 
planter, cultivator, five-row fac- 
itory-built kntfer; 160 acraa of 
fine land goes with deal, more If 
needed. Land broke,
listed and knifed ready for seed
ing, money rent, buyer to pay for 
work done <to date. I t  tikes $3,850 
cash to handle the deal. Reason 
for sale, kmt renter. Also four- 
row stalk cutter. $85.00; heavy 
eight-disk <me-wby, all wheels 
refyuU: this season, good ss new, 
$27B.00i IkKiuire a t  News o ttke.

Itp.

FOR SAUB-^Apt.~ booM In Plain- 
riew. Tw o blocks from damn 
down, in good residential se<y.lon. 
lArge shady comer tot on two' 
paved, atraate. la rg e  laam and 
Shruba. All oamant o a i ^  and 
gaiugt. Laundry room with built-1 
tat tuba. Automatic water heater. I 
In eotne $80080 par mo. Priced 
fo r quick sale a t  $15,000. Write 
boa 17$ IW w ka, Texas. Up.

FOR SAIX—Span of amoottt-mouth 
mules weighing about 2400 Ib a ^ J

FOR SALE—S>x-room houae on 
pavement' cloae in to  buslnaaa 
section. $4500;
12 business lots, 25x130 feet, Join
ing business houses *tn Planlvlew; 
$30800 will buy the twelve lots; 
I own ten lo.s In Tahoka; will 
sell any of them at right price; 
41 acres 2 1-3 miles nofih. on 
pavement;
1$1 1-3 acres on pavement $ ml. 
north ftrom Tahoka, priced to 
sell.
100 aeree unimproved land In 
west part of county, good
terms, unall pairmant;
Plenty of KamiKoo lote for aala: 
Any am ount of money to loan on 
farm s and ranches, low rate 'd  
intereot; no inapaotlen fee charg
ed; _ -
Will build houses to sui^ tenants. 
J. B. NANCE, r e a l  ESTATE 

Tabaka, Texas

FOR SAIID Fresh Jersey milk 
cow.—Will Mentgomery. - Itp.

Henry Douthit. 2$-4tc.;

FOR S A Ig—One 4-row M 5k M 
1841 model tractor, wiUi new ■ 
planter and alm :at new oultlva-| 
tor. All in goog shape. R  O. •

WANTED—Hand Ironing to do. — 
Mrs. Emma Muslck, 3 Vk blocks 
east of Assembly of Ood Church

l$-tfc
e - t ... ..

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne ColLe; 
Drug. C. 'C. Dwight.

W AKTiD—To buy a  12-A John 
Deere or an A. C. combine. Jack 
Powell, Rt. 4, Levelland, Texas.

3$-4;p.
iimiM j  u rn I .■■■I— .............................  !■■■

HISCELLANEOVS
N o n a s —We rspalr aD typee of 

Maytegs. com plete stock of gau- 
ulnc Maytag parts. Fre-war price 
All work guaranteed. Sac us be
fore you aeU your old Maytag.— 
Ftank Larkin. '' tfc

new reaidancea or buabtoia hnusaA 
or moving old structures in town 
or txto town, to secure a  buHdbaS 
permit on application a t the City 
Hsll. W ater and sewer connectiond 
will not be made unless this ragu- 
la.lon is complied with.—A. F. Me> 
Olatm, City MarahaL 26-dta

Qm CK -RlD  repala sB blood suck-

to poiStky and hogs. I t  la good 
to the triSktinekd of eoecldloats 
■Dd o m  of tha beat oondtttoaam 
on Em  maaSnt Feed E to the

Tahoka Drug.

Orogan. a t Wells. 3f-tfe

FRYERS—W eight. 3 Bm., on foot 
a t  $0c aach. Calvin Edwards.

38-2tc

FOR SALE—Ooog baavy Sudan 
seed free cf Johnson Oraai, of the 
1948 crop.-*N. E. MoManis. $ ml. 
west of New Home. 2$-4tp.

FOR S A IE  Rtore building a t 
Draw 17 mile southeast of Ta
hoka. C. R. Carglle. 26-4tp

SALE—1 A nth 'ny  4-yard 
dump bed.—Dwaln Jones, phone 
371. 2t-3tp.

FOR SAiLB — Aronlca ‘*8 w:oah" 
Light plane. Can be landed and 
flown from almost any kind of 
field. Plane is in good condition. 
Will seQ wurtlr (he money.—S.g 
W. E  (BIU/) HUl at the Lynn 
C .un ty  Nears, Tshoka.

SEVERAL Ranches in 
Lbuko. lan u w ris . Burnet 
Hamilton Oountiea. 230 acres to 
2600. These ranches fuw wall Ira. 
proved, fine rook homes, lota of 
fish, turkeys, and deer. Theaa 
ranches are priced to  sell. Also 
several Irrlgatad farms ,ln Lnb- 
bock »nd Hale county.

C. T. OUVKR
or. P b an , 57 — Rea. Phone 208

2i-tfe .
■ I
FOR SALE--3 Gasoline Pumps and

1-1846 Thor Electric Mangle.— ! 
Frank Oreatheuae, J r.

2i-Ue.

POR SALE—A oamp tra ile r.-B . M. 
Nordyke. Itp.'

i l - t f e

BtlLD IN O  PBEM1T8 ABE
‘ NBCE88AET! -------

I t  Is necessary for anyosse having 
eokutrucUoii work done, building

Your Exchange
lE M L  B e r r A iE

.L O A M
*Wbcre the Buyer and BaUar  

O ft ^^ogether^.

Mentoerahlp Fag $0.00 
- Nothing'Too h o ito . 

Nothing Too BaBiin.
lis te n  To

KFTO 7:00 to 7:20 a. m. 
Monlay through Friday *

A. N. NOEMAN' 
HAROLD HOOKS

Offlee a t  Caaden SUvtl

'FOR RENT

FOR SALE—Stooevllla eottOD asad. 
from 1843 crop.—E  X. MnManla. 
$ milaa west of New Home. |

26-4^«.

*•
' <

—  -8*̂ :' i

Used Cart Wanted

paid far

John Jackson
TABOEA. TEXAS

FOR SALE—Four-room bouaa, with 
4 lota.—J. O. F rttm an , a t J . 8. 
McKaughan’a blacksmith shop.

21-4tp.

FOR SAXE—$3 volt W indchsrger. 
batterlaa. tower, applUncca. etc; 
Also 130 gallon bntane plan:; a t 
bargain. — Marvin Munn. B jx  
237-A. Tahoka. 2d-itp.

FOR SALE—Five room house to 
be Bscved. PhoiM $3. 28-tic

POR SALE—New Ford Terracing 
DIk . Phone 33$-J; Roy BooU.

32-tfc

FOR S A I E - ^  ' smaU tract, well 
Improvod, near Tahoka; alao 
several nSoe rcnldeneaa. — Ed. 
Hamilton. 23-tfc

FOR SALE—Cottonsead: Redeantd. 
with 17 to 40% of cuOa ramoved. 
and mekad. Half an<i Half; 
l ia c h a  Storm Proof; Mtaatasippl 
StonevUle; and Manly Suracrop 
S. L. Hwtchell, WEton. E -lO tp

FOR SAXE—One 7-room boost 
whh two batha, acroaa toreri 
from Westalde Grocery. Apply at 
the Orocery. 27-tfc.

FOR SAXE—4 row Farmall tractor, 
stalk  cutter, slide, cultivator, lla-t 
ter, planter, new Urce; a'so, h o t ' 
wire aim barbed wire, cedar posts. 
Mrs. E  D. Crouch. Itp.

FOR SAXE—Dlvsn and cha 'r to 
match, almost new. A. L T.ioinaa.

21- J c

FOR SALE—83-Volt- Wlndcharger. 
Oomplee wtth Steel Tower and 
21-plate glaas Jar Battariea. Plen
ty of power to operate everything 
but electric stove. Uead leas than 
year, fteasoo for salting, movtng 
to town. Job now In opera ion on 
Fred MrOlnty place. 6 mDea 8 . 
2 1-3 mt. E  T ah 'k s . Party will 
aeM at a bargain. See—Gilbert 
Lamb. 2 talks. South of sgusMre, 
Tahcka 20-tfe.

POR 8A IE -A  trailer bosMe.—A. I. 
Thomas. 2$-tfc

t^ P . SAIE-LkAs 2 5k 8. block 55. 
Talv'ks okiglpal addition.—Earl 
BUlinga. ODocmell. Rt. 2.

X2-8tp.

FOR SAXE—kfllk cows and sweet 
8u ‘*an gwd.—J. R  Strain. Rt. 4. 
Tahoka. 26-WL

*Or AIXTITON BAXES and REAL 
B R T tT E  aae O. C. Oridsr, Ta- 
Snka. Tkxaa. . ,  E ta

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY
T V

HAS-----------
•  AUTO SUPPLIES
•  TIRES
•  TUBES

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE DEALER

«

Edd Hamilton, Proprietor

FOR RJOTT—Two-room house with 
• th. In Tshoka.—See J . T. Tip- 
pit. 28-4tp. I

Lost, Strayed, Stolen
LOOT — Blue tem ae ur.;yt>.,.....>

April 4. 1846. a t Tshukr. or about 
10 miles wert of T«’.i oka. S5.001 
reward to in;* per»-n wno will 
sand her to  :ue. e x p rtu  c.t».;rr,t.' 
'•om Pmu- Da nett, Haskell. Tvx- 
aa 2g -J tp .'

--------------------------------------------------I
LOOT—A 890x16 Lea Ure on Ma

roon wheel, between G ordin store 
snd Slaton highway. Finder 
please notify J . H. Huddleston for 
reward. 27-2tp.

STRAY—A stray heifer has been 
a t my place four miles north of 
Tshoka since last *niursday. 
Owner may procure same by pay. 
tng f r this noUca • 'm  feed bl.I 
Henry Berry. 1 P

W A X T K n

RAXXO REPAIRS — Pick up and 
daUrery. Dickson Blactilc, Phena 
20$. l$-tfc.

FOR RAUL2NG—Can O. C. Shof
far. ’ Phone 20$-J. l$-tfe.

to our many customers

Our station is temporarily clos
ed (or milch needed repairs and im
provement.

Please be patient with us and come 
back at that time as we want to be prepar
ed to give you better service than ever 
before.

D U I I  I  I D Q  SERVICE
r n i L L i r j  station
(Formerly operated by H. B. McCord)

Terry and (Carlisle
Phone 291-J

FARMS TOD-€%N-BUT
320 acraa northwest Tarry County 

arlth fair impr evement. 380 
In cultivation gt $25 par 
Poaseskfon Jan. 1st

330 acres arlth fair impruvcment In 
irrigaUon belt of Laa County, N. 
Mextoo. 340 acraa in cultivation. 
A gcod irrigation pump on this 
land which Irrigatea 140 acres. 
Itiia  farm at* $40 par acig.

I have larger farins as well as small
er farms.

W heat land In Texas an^ Saistem 
Colorado.

Ranches woijh the money in Colo
rado $$.00 to $15 acre. Well Im-

peoved With running water. Also 
lease land *addltkmal.

Regardless of what you wish to boy 
sea wtmt I  have to offer.

D. P. CARTER
BrawwfMd Hotel Brownfield

FOR SALE—4 rooms house bath, 3 
late, garage, bam  and j't'.oken 
pen, a t  Brownfield. See J. C. 
Evans a t  Tahoka. 23-tfc

You ̂11 Like X
paint

r

Made with O il
Nat a Weder Coating

IT'S DECIDEDLY BETTER

A  • *•

» » d » 8 d » 4  4 $ $ 4 4 d » 8 8 a » » M M 8 f

CONCRETE TILE .
V •

WASH STUCCO SAND & GRAVEL

Three blocks east from the light sign 
on Post highway.

Edgar Roberts

LIVESTOCK
OWNERSI

: VERNON DAVIS

P honem  
Tahoka

. . t H I M U l

COVERS
WALLPAPER

IN ONE COAT

FLATIUX FACTS. . .
^A  Rwol Point . V .. hHid* with

OiL
/  R*ady for Us# . . .  No sp«ciol 

mixing or buckets reouired.
/Eosy to Apply . . . Ovkk to 

Dry.
I^No Objectionoble Odor, 
t^New Ume-Proof Colors.
/O n e  Coot covers most any 

interior surface. ,
/U se  the room the some day. 
/  Given woter-lhinned points.'
/ One Gallon will do the over*

y'ogsrooiBi j

N I W  S I A U r r  WITH M T I f l l S O f l - i

SHIH UMBER
^  1 T I 0 N E 8

A'

a
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LYNN FARMERS ATTEND 
MEETING o r  CREDIT ASS'N.

Approximately 1'0 Lynn County 
farm and ranch ,.meij and women 
a t ended the 1916 bU>ckholders 
meeting of the I-ubbirk Product'fin 
Credit Association In Lubbock on 
April 12 at wrue.i Urn? Fred Mc- 
Ginty of" Taho-tn was rlec;ed as a 
new member o* the fivt-rnsn board 
of rtirec ors. M(<3inty is the first 
Lynn County m an to be on tlie 
beard smee early 1934. when R. C. 
Wood^ was one of the criginal nine 
men to incorporate the association, 
according t^ Lee P. York. Lubbock, 
AsCn. manager. Ht.;wever, he has 
worked closely with the organiza
tion for several years, having es
tablished their first Lynn County 
field office as branch manager In 
February, 1941 'and served In that 
capacity until his resignatimi in 
1943, since then he has been a 
part-'time field represen ative and 
active member,

McOinty a civic U-ader In Lynn 
Coun.:^', having been elected to the 
Tahoka school board on April 6 and 
Is a director of the Tahoka Cham
ber of Commetce. He and his fam-

WiU Rogers' 
Humorous Story

By WILL ROGERS

T9ERE was a lady that got a 
great kick out of going out to 

Tiait tha battleahipa when they an

chored in the river at Santa Bar
bara. She liked to go out and kinds 
cheer up the common aailore, she 
said. She found them right bashful, 
though, and they hardly aver said 
anything but "Yea, ma'am.**

This lady thought she knew a lot 
about the sea after she'd been out 
to the ahipi three or four times, 
and so she tried to talk to the bo*- 
sun’s mate one day.

**I suppose you've got kinds used 
to sea lege now,** she says to him 
trying to look seriOwS and motherlv.

**No. ma’am. I aint’ used to i1 
azactly.** he saye, "but I wasn’t 
looking S t  all when you come up the 
ladder, so I hope you’re not trying 
to bawl me out**

(AsMClasa News Ptetsrsa, isaj

I n v e s t  In 
S e c u r i t y

Bocurity foy yourself ia Mme 
at need, aectirlty in your deeUa- 
ing yeiars. aeeurtty foy your loved 
ones after you gre gone.

Ttiere’s no beUor ptace. la 
these daye of inflation, for at 
least some of your money than 
In Life Insuranee.

See me now—

BARLEY
HENDERSON

DMrIet Agent 
TABOKA. TKZAB

RiPlBlK NATIONAl IIFI
INSURANCE COMPANY

lly recently moved from the farm 
to a new home they have built in 
weal Tahoka.

 ̂ fSec ed to mem'Jsrahtp on the 
PCA board with MoOinty was E. L. 
Carlisle of RMls. Croaby Oounty.

other directors are Earl Davis 
of Lubb:ck County, C. E. Hicks of 
Meadew and A. N. Riley of Level- 
land. Rcaa Smith is the present 
branch office manager for the Lynn 
County office wt>icb ia next door 
to the News ofiioe,

W. M. Smith of Wells community 
was selected to serve for another 
year on the committee to  select 
nominees for dlreetora. He was on 
this committee for 1949-44.

hire W. C. Idaeker of Wilson was 
a winner of a pair of Nylon hoae, 
given a* on« of several attendance 
urlaea srhlle ahe and Mr. Maeket 
were attending the annual stock
holders’ meeting cf  the noduotion 
Credit Aaeootation la  Lubbock on 

! April II.

Mr. and Mta. B. H. Baker and
their little grand-niece of San An
gelo spent the W(<ek-end here vlait- 
ng Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Sauth  and 
Miss Msry Seroyer.

Mot h  Ti m e
And time to clOan and atare 
thoae elothea for warn again 
next year.

Expert care given oa avary 
order by Ailled eleaacra.

SEE DB FOR

HôH-PRoopiNo Thompson Cleaners
Weat Blda ^

New Home News
(Mrs. A. L. Pace)

... .....  (Delayed)
A. C. inuitigim won Tojrth  place 

n one-half mile race in the dis
trict meet a t Lubbock last S atu r
day. . . ^  ’

The following Home Demonatra- 
ticn club members went to Ruidoea 
last week end: Mesdamea D. D 
Renfroe, Aubrey Sm ith, d ia r ie s  
Armontreut, Fred Roper. B. R. 
Blakniy, Floyd Sm ith, Loyd Mc- 
(?ormlck, A. X Shadden, Clyd« Ash
craft, Jr. Roger Blakney • an^  Win 
<!)ver«treet.

*Tyrus Harrison has entered the 
Junicr class in school trrm  Rotin.* 
New Mexico. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Armontroui 
have returned home aft°r spending 
the winter in Rockport.

Mr and Mrs. Durham and chil
dren of Clalrmont spent Simday m 
the home of Mr a rd  Mrs. V. M. 
ilarrisun. Mrs. Durham is Mrs. 
Harrison’s sister.

Mr. Bhafe Qualls who has re
cently received his discharge aud 
his sisters Birdie, Marie, Charlene, 
and norence of Blida, New Mexi-

spent the week end In the home 
I )f their brother D. D. Qualls.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Malcom and 
son Pat, J r . <>f Seminole spent Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G arland Peek.

Mr. and Armontrout
and grand cADdren, Jimmie and 
Wynelle spent Sunday In Plain- 
view vialting In the home of their 
dauglt er, Mrs. Gene Wilaon and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. GtUreath have 
gene to Bay City to visit relatives.

Mrs. T. D. Roper of Chlldresa 
visited W the C. ■. Oanaway home 
Sunday amending the  birthday din . 
ner bm cring Mra. Gannaway.

M other Ixard has returned home 
from a visit with her sons. Jim  and 
Oscar at  CSovIs and Tuoumcari, New 
Mexico. Mrs. Sloan, her sister-in- 
law, from New Mexico and Mrs 
Leona S:UykcndaU have been visit- i 
:ng Mother Isard.

---  O '
ly n n  oounty girls a t MoMurry 

College, Abilene, who won places on | 
the honor roil a t the winter semes-1 
ter and inkl-term  spring sraiester 
were Mias Wandg Rice of Wilson 
m d  M.sses Beth ShepherJ and 
Jimmie Lou Tnomae of Tahoka.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
Sunday Senrieea
Sunday School _______  10:00 a. m.
Preaching ___________ 11.00 a, m.
N. Y. P. S. .. .......  - 6:49 p. m.
Junior Society _______  6:45 p. m.
P re a c h in g ___________ 7:15 p. m.
Mid-week Prayer meeting. Weda-
needay - — __ _______ 7:00 p. m.

W. F. M. S. each F irst and Third 
Monday afternoon a t S:00 p. m.

A welcome awaits you. — Mrs. 
J . D. Roedler, Pastor.

CADlfcT MAX MINOR TO 
WED NEW YORK GIRL 
’'O o k  -’and  Mrs. Gerald Alford 

Oounte of West Point, N. Y., are 
anncunolng the * approaching mar> 

'liag e  of QiFlr daugiiter, Anne Har- 
:1s Counts, to Air Cadet John  Msx 
Minor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joho 
WUiiram Minor of 'Tahoka. The 
wedding will take place June 6. 
Cadet Minor is to receive his wings 
at the United States Military acad
emy June 4.

Mias Oounts was graduated from 
Knox school in Cooperstown, N, Y., 
and from Vossar college, Pough
keepsie, N. Y, Her father is pro
fessor of physics a t West. Point.

Cadet Minor was graduated from 
Tahoka High school in 1940 and 
attended ihe University of Tex-is 
fer three years before entering the 
academy in July  1843. He was a 
member of Sigma Chi fraternity  at 
the university, vice president of the 
student body, and a member of the 
Longhorn football team. I^lnce en
tilin g  the military academy, ho 
made honorable men'.lon on CHmnt- 
>and Rice's All-American team  in 
1044 as a  member of imdefeated 
Army football team and won the 
national AAU lnd(xr y»rd low 
hurdles.

9 4 * 9 t 4  I I 99# » » f  M 1 1 1 1 1 I b t f

•For An Estimate On

ilding and House Painting
CALL VAN MIlliE&l. OoUect

*
LATEST TYPE SPRAY GUN EQUIPMENT 

PHONE No. 529-J .  LAMESA, TEXAS

T7)e state  of Texas leads in the 
production of fresh fruits and vege- 
taMee for distant markets.

OVER 100 MILLION B O TTLU  
SOLD! SIMPLY GREAT FORmimiirPMi

Ly(Ua R Ptnkham’s Vegetable Cons- 
pound BOBS mama than relieve 
BMothly pain when due to female 
functional periodic dlsturtanoea It 
abo rellevea aoeompanylng weak, 
ttred. nervous, cranky feeUnga—of 
soefa nature. Taken regularly >- 
Plnkham s Compound belpa taulld 
op reelitenne agmlnet aueb dlstrem 

i It's also a igeat auomaobla tonlei

REAL ESTATE
FARMS

RANCHES
Cri'T PROPERTY 

o n  IX A Sm  AND 
ROTALTTHF

CITY, FARM, and 
RANCH LOAMB

A. M. CADE
Offlet Ovgr 

First Natloiial Bank

TAHOKA CO-OP
QIN and SERVICE STATION

PHONE XOS-W .

Will buy 1944-45 Cotton Equities

We Now Have Our Wash Rack In 
OPERATION

GULF PRODUaS ' /

WASHING 
LUBRICATION 
BATTERIES ’ 
PENNZOIL 
TIRE REPAIR 
ACCESSORIES

We Have Pettigreed Cottonseed

NEW as well as OLD Customers will 
be treated with . . .

PROMPT - COURTEOUS SERVICE

GIVE US A TRIAL

TAHOKA CO-OP
Gin and Service Station

DAT PHONE 303-W N lO irr  PHONE 149-W
.  TAHOKA. TEXAS

H. Q. HOOOBB. Mgr. BOBACM BtXUBOB

'4

X .

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS -

FRESBTTERIAN 
SUNDAY SCHOOL *

Mlsa Ethel Callahan. Supt. 
Meets each Sunday morning a t 

16:09 o’clock. You are cordially In
vited.

KDOmQ  MACRINB PAPER. 9 rOBs 
for 9Be a t lYw I4*w» sCOos

NO RED TAPE
A bank loan is a simple transaction. 

Your application^is passed <o* immed
iately. No stock to buy, no extra fees 
and chargfes, no complicated forms to 
fill in. Bank Credit is the best Farm 
Credit.

, .  SEE US FOR LOANSI 
\  SEE US FOR BONDS! jT

1*1 '■

P . i

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texaa

Just take a look through this loog-range 
telescope and sec yourself wax# tp rm g l 
How's jour tractor running ? W ish you'd 
had k  overhauled a few months ago? 
Weil, tbetc'gscill tim e.

Between now and die day you want to 
» k .  jo a r  . ^ f o ^  I ..A  t t e  fid d  W U  
snake the cepain you need. Oar mop is 
kwded—it always is tfacet dayi  but weTU 
schedule your work and fM k  oat on than. 
Jvst tell us what neadi m be dooR

You can be sure of this: Any |<^ we 
do here is done rigfab Farm e^ipm ent is 
our business. We know k  fiom dse ground 
ap. We’re implement men and that 
we cm take year ferm tools and pvt them 
back in working order.

Yoa'U find a big stock of geoninc IHC 
parts on hand here at all times. And from 
now on we’ll havf more new McCormick- 
Peering etjaipeneoc, tod. Let os know 
whac yov need. .

J. K. APPLEWHITE COMPANY
■ —

BE w i s c - B E  AN Early B ird -o R O C R  n o w
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MAT 1 IS DKADUNB SOB 
4-H BBVUB BNTBANT8

M*y 1 i« the de«dline deite for 
4-H dub  clrla to  enroll In t^e N«- 
tlODAl 4-H d o th in g  Revue Oonteot 
and alio  t ^  Reoordi oonteet.

Any 4-H elub gtrle iniereeted irbo 
ean meet the requlremenU for d lg- 
•oUtfcy dMuld get their namee to 
AHa Mae Anderaon, home damon- 
atratton agent, not later than  April 
Tf, Thla will allow time to get the 
namee m bm ltted to headquar tera by 
May 1, BlIgWiHity for parttdpanta 
for S ta te  honora are cubject to the 
following ruloi:

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit

and cyop 
door to

Dr. R. C. Roney
D sa m sT  

Cllnie Bolldlag 
TeL 48 -  Tahoka

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORMBT-Arr-CAW

Praettea in AB Oooraa

Offloe Fh. n Rea. R l I ta

Dr. K. a  DURHAM
DBNTlSf

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR

IM

TAHOKA CLINIC 
Dr. a ^ R O H L

IM

Z-RAT

Dra. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors
Ob  Itorth  Main 
la 
M

C. N. WOODS
Otfla That 

WATCB A SrU BIM S
lal OoM North of

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTOBMBT-AT-LAW

W. M. HARRIS
and

Calloway Huffaker
AnOBMVT-AT-LAW 

C M  PraeOei Only 
OfOoa over the Bank

MT Rea FB. t f

TRUETT SMITH
STldboiBT-AT-LAW  

l-W  
I t

1. Must have named their 14th 
birthday and must not have pasaaa 
thalr a if t  birthday on January 1, 
1S46.

3. Muat have completed a t  k aa t 
three years of 4-H club work m- 
cluding the oorrent year.

8. M us| model in a County Oiaas 
Revue oonteet.

Outstanding aehtevemenla 1 n 
this activity will be given seaogni- 
tlon In the form of medale of honor 
to county winner* and edneatlonal 
Mpa to  the Mattonal 4-H Chib 
Oongieae In Chicago, Uercmbar 1-8. 
to atata ehamtAona.

T hera wtu be eompeBttaa on 
eonnty and S tate levels only. Sla'A 
vSnoara will peurticlpate In the Na
tional 4-H d u b  ODDgreaa but thg 
firla and  their eoatumrs wto not 
be judged.

See F o v  home demonetratioo 
/o r  eranplete toformaitan.

JOBB-WITT TOWS BBAD
XeMh Louise Jobe, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jobe of Meu 
Honie, and Dean W itt of Hamlin 
meiu united In marriage Sunday 
afternoon. AprU 7, at 3:00 o’olook 
In the Ropesvllle P in t  Baptist 
Church. Rev. B. C. McDonald of 
New Home read the double rio i 
ceremony. Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride was dressed In an 
ice blue suit with black accessories.

The a:tendents were Mr. and 
Mrs. Oea'n W itt, the groom’s twin 
brother an^ hla wife.

Sue Plennlken and Jimmy Col- 
lUu were ring bearers. Nelda Jobe 
and PSye Collins, sister and ooualn 
of the bride, lighted the tapers.

The Ushers were Myles L ^ d o n  
Collins and T. J . Redman, Jr. The 
church was dec;ra:ed in paloia, 
fen u , arlth baskets of red and 
white carnations and white tapers.

T7)« reception was in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Collins, aunt 
and uncle of the bride. Mrs. M. L. 
Collins and Mrs. T. J . Redman, Jr. 
presided punch bowL The
receiving line consisted of the bride, 
groom, Mrs. M. M. C:llins. Mrs. A. 
W. J :b e  and Mrs. 1. R. WIU, moth
ers of the bride and the groom. 
Olen Bratcher led the gueuta into 

! the dining room where a beautiful 
3 tiered wedding cake was aerved 
Py>r going away, the bride wore a 
black gabardine suit with white 
aoceamries. The ocuple will be a: 
borne In Hamhn. Texas afte r a 

shert wedding trip  to San Angeto 
and other points In T?xa»

The br-de Is a graduate of Ropes- 
vlUe H gh School and the bride
groom was graduated from Hamlin 
Hlfh Schco!. He aerved 33 montnv 
ovenevs.

Ou. of town fues’s for the wed- 
' ding were from Hamhn. New H-m -. 
Lubbock. Sen Angelo, Anaon. Levnl. 
land. Wolfforth and Abtlcne.

■ - o •—
Charles Curry, n w a Lno.ype 

operauir for the Brownflild News, 
visl‘.ed Tahoka last Satuniay *f er- 
roon and called a t thla offloe. 
Charles was employed In the Lynn 
ronnty News shop for a  few years 
several yeswa back and then moved 
ro Lubbock, whme he worked as a 
prlnicr until be wcepted a  poalUoo 
with the Brjw rflcld paper a  few 
months ago He wae aoeom*>«nted 
to Tahoka Satnrday by his brother- 
in-law. Mr. Austin.

-------------- o —  -
Try Claaallled Ada.

*

S u re Tkruuf— Teuall i t lal  Our 
A aotkesio-M op is a Doctor's Pre- 
icriptlon that ghm  quick reBef from 
pain and discomfort. Guaranteed to 
be the best Mop you ever used— or 
money refunded. Generous botHe 
with applicators otJy 50c at 

TAHOBA DBUW

TBAVU D. SHILTON WEDS 
LUBBOCB: GIBL SUNDAY *

IXarrlafc 'rites were read tn 8 t. 
Jtohn's Methodist Church In Lub- 
book sA #  o’clock Sunday afternoon 
for Miss Mlary Lou Metoalf, daugh
ter of Mr. smd Mrs. L. O. Metcalf, 
of tbsA city, and Trayls D. ShoNw. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 8 . L. Shelton 
of TBhoka, Rev. AMc H. Carieton ] 
offtol^tiiig ang using the double 

ring ceremony.
The brldg was given m  msurlaga 

by tadr fatkm . ,
Mrs. Noyd Raad wua the m atran 

of hnoor and  Billy Hancock was the 
groom’s beat man.

JhQowlng tlM. eareBsaag a  iw*' 
oepi'on was held in the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeoege Toong, after 
which the nouple left for a  wbdding 
trip to''Albuquerque and San ta  Ns, 
New Mexioo. After their ratum . 
they wUl be *ht home” tn Imbbook.

The bride la a  graduate o f ' the 
Texas Technological Collage and 
for the piurt two years has been 
emploiyed by International Maohloe 
CMBpsmy In Houston. Ttae groom 
will return  to  Tech, where he te a 
member of the Centaur Club. He 
eerved in the U. 8 . Coast Guard for 
the past three and  g AaZ yesua with 
21 months in the South Pacific.

-O

TBAINTNO POE ATOMIO 
TEST IN THE MARSHALL'S

Sgt. ^ e  3. Davis, son of Mrs. 
Alice Davis of Wilson is now tra in 
ing a t  Roswell Army Air Field as 
a member of the Army Air Fbroes 
Task Group, part of Jo 'n t Army- 
Nivy Task Force One, the o rgw l- 
'BNtkm charged with c a rry lr /  out 
h* atomic bomb teets in the M a r- . 

s h ^  Islands. The AAP Tjisk Orou> ' 
IS commanded by Br*g. Gen. Rrgrer 
M. Ramey under M ajor Gen. W. R. 
Kepner, Qeputy Commander of 
Aviation for Vice Admiral W. H. P. 
Blandy’s Jc ln t TUsk Force One.

Prior to hla entry Into t'.ie armed 
fcrcee Sgt. Davis was an  Aircraft 
Mechanic. He is now serving with 
‘he 330th Troop OUrrker Bqdn. of 
Task Unit IS .

Roswell Army ^  Flelg la a  base 
of the 88th  Wing under Fourth Air 
Force of the Army's Oontlnaatal 
Air Foroaa.

TAHOEA HOMBMAEDfO 
CLASS SERVES 'DINNERS

The Bomemaking t-A  
•ponaored by Mlm Lucil'.« Wri ght« 
divided into two groupe and 
ed aach other a  dixmer Thuraday 
Slid PMday, AprU 4 and 8 a t 8:M: 
oonNeUpg of triad ohlckao, gravy, 
maiHied potatoes, le t tu ^  and ta-

Claudia Ralndal, Lena Williams. 
Ruby M:ore. Peggy Henderson, 
Msdorle Lislvnan, EUcn Wlll&anu, 
invited Mr. Brewer as fttegt. with

Claudia Ralndal and Ruby Moore 
aoting host ang hostess.

"-------------- O' ' ' •
T ry Ciasaifled Ads.

radlah rosea, bieoulta. 
glaasd oairota, blaok eyed paaa 
load tea, oaka end  laa eraam. Tba 
Hnen oovarad M bit was daaora lad 
wttb n  N ee eantarpleoa.

The vtMgi 1 glrM oonalettng of 
Betty Ingram, K atherine B m ry, 
Joyce Bbaly, Sybil Oawthorne. ■ -  
oale Fm ry. GyneOe FhUipa. Janie 
Dale, had as their gaeet Mrs. P it
man vrUh EM herlna Henry and 
'e tty  Ingram  praelding as host and

ITm group 8 girla, aonetating ef

HoamneBandgiris 
may get wanted re^

^ r o ^ A fe e f/o e e^ er to r ffe p e to  

w%̂i5r~i2Srt?ewh. mSSis ewt Mw* •‘iMTImr'.M mawi 
nSot* pkm Cm W vwW"nal p t£ S i mmm. TW ttl

YES— SPRING IS HERE. . .
And wHh its many wonders aonoe fUea and other Insect

nCHT THEM WITH DDT
WW have DOT In llvestoek n>ray, houeehold 9 tay 

let powder. Gfre It a  trial.

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.

CARDill
t* M t  ■inn Tn i i r  .

Attention Farmers

Tractor Shop
Now ready to give your tractor 
(any make) complete overhanl. 
magneto and generator work. 
Also paint job. Tour buaineaa 
■ppredated. ..
Leeated fai J. 8. MeBaagban

BLACRSMITH SHOP

Charlie Terry
PHONE SS7.W

YOUR CAW MUST 
CONTINUE TO GIVE 

YOU SERVICE UNTIL 
YOU CAN GET 
A NEW ONE C.

Let Us Give An 
Estimate On . . .

P A I N T I N G  
BODY & FENDER REPAIRS

Give Us a Trial — Work Appreciated .

TAHOKA BODY WORKS
E. A, Dunlap, Operator Phone 236-J

KEEP YOUR

TRAD2-BN" IN GOOD
g •

I

SHAPE

Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST '

a. a
HOURS: 8:00 -  8:00

SATURDAY NIGHTS BY APPOUm iENT  

ON BALCONY AT •TJESTEB’S"—LUBBOCK

Kruegar, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
OBfBRAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger. M ^.. F A C S  
J. H. StUea, M J3, F,A,CA  
(Ortho) „  . ,
H. K Mast. MIX (Urology)

BYK BAR. NOSE *  THROAT 
J. T. Hutchlnaon. M. D. 
B m  B. Hutchinson. M. XX
B  M  Blake. M. D._____

f-RAT *  LABORATORY 
A. O. BnrBi. M. IX

_________PMYBICIAB
D. a  Lindray, M. D.
U 'M .  Altarna. M. XX

OBSTHTRICB 
O. R  Hand, M. D. 

DfTBRNAL MEDICINr 
W. H. Gordon. M. D. *
R. H. McOarty. M  XX 
(Oardldogy)

GBNERAL MKECINB 
O. 8. Smith. M. D. (AJkrggi 
R. .K . OTiOughlin. M  XX 

XMPBirrB *  CHXU3REM 
M. C. Overtop, M. XX .
J . B. Rountree, M. IX 
Arthur Jenklne. M  XX

S I P V I C *

m A t i ^

BEST

O O  Today you have a Jomht* raaeon for taking 
good care of your oar. Yhu want (o keep it rollinS 
and protect your trade-in valtra! #  #  While pro>

I
duotion of the new Ford ie bein | inoreaeed ae rap
idly as potsibla, it will he tome time hefora eoou^ 
new oara aiw built to supply all who want them. In 
dte meantime, H'a a common aenae precaution to 
give your oar the beet possible eere and attention. 
G .#  Ybur Ford dealer has the skilled meohanice 
and modem equipment to aava yon time and money. 
Right now he oen give you fast senrioe. # #  So it's 
good bueinets to bring your oar Tioaie*' lo your 
Ford dealer. He knowa your ear beat-uses genuine 
Ford perta—end gives you friendly,dependable aerv- 
lee. Remember -  FonTs out in front in eerviee, tooj

Tahoka Motiv

> I

it-
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MICTHOIIl'>r 1 lU 'RClf ' prwMdung. There wlU be Hq *«r-
 ̂ ■ vices on Sa.urday night.

TtU» werk v.e ,re  h*v,n, ,seivL>s cxpeo lng. a
bfrinning at 8 ocKck at night. m anbeis. 3 m e
Vitilmg pastors are doing some fine

p:aced thetr membership

/.a/’T  h, ■;'!?'>r:

TEXAS
Service Station

One Block North of HlghwaT 
mteraectSoD

•  —OPEN ALL NIGHT— •  

PLATS FIXED

WABHINQ LUBRICATION

E. Isbell
PHONE 250-J •

in the
church. Several will come out ol 
the Sunday schcol and those who 
have made confession of faith.

Easter has been a sreat day in 
this church and w e-are  exp^c.mg 
great results durln* this week and 
Sunday.-Last E ister we“ ha^ «everal 
c.jiversions at the morning service 
—shall we expect leas Jns time?

At the morning hcur before the 
s. rmon an opportunity will be giv
en to parents to presen their in
fants f .r  bapti-sm and dedication. 
VVe exirect several infants a t ’.lust 
he ur.

The Sunday school Is growing 
each week and the attendance is 
increasing. The .same thing can b? 
Said of t.TW church services. The

^ -. V.. ... ^  ^

' t̂vl '  • V * /  -'M?

■XtJT .
' j

1 'X'

Arturo di Oirdov* and Dohithy L.nrocf ire the passlotute lovfcr* in tlib 
g»y, thfillin/e musical, “Misqueradd In Mexico,* with Patfic Knowte*.

IVs
Planted!

We are NOW stocked to take care of your

R. E. A. WIRING
needs, also fluorescent fixtures, fans, hot 
plates, bulbs and other electrical supplies.

Our repair shop is equipped to jrive a 
fruaranteed service on all makes of trac
tors. A

PHONE 272

Whorton Iroolement Co.-A t

Your J. I. Cane Hvatpr
SALES and SBRVICB

Cru.sade for Christ la manifest In 
every dipartm ent of the churoh, 
and great results ere expected this 
year. '

White lilies in memory of the 
soldier boys who were members ol 
this church and others who were 
in the Sunday school, those who 
made the supreme sscrlfice. win be 
n the sT er Sunday morning. We 

BhaU net fdrgec the boys who gave 
their lives in the World War II. 
The memory of them  will continue 
with us.

---------------0 - .......
SURPRISE PARTY GIVEN 
MRS. BETTIE NELMS

Mrs. J . J . Waldrep, Mrs. Chas. 
Nelms and Mias Rosemary Nelms 
gave a  surprise birthday party for 
Mrs. Be.tle Nebns on her iOth 
birthday, Thursday, April 11 a t  3 
o'clock at the home of Mrs Waldrep

The welcome was given by Mrs. 
Chss Nelms .and readings were giv
en by Sarah Beth Melms and iCrs. 
Mable MoOlnty. Mrs. W aldrep pre
sented the honorec with a basket 
of gifts which were opened and 

viewed.
Punch and angel food cake were 

served to the honor guest and Mes- 
dsmes W. D. Smith. Sr. Opal Hlnea, 
W. 8 . Anglin. Mildred NOwlin, Ma
bel McOtif:y, Doric Oilbtrd. O. D. 
Dennis, Hick Otbson. BMe Mont
gomery. R. C. Wood. J . H. Me- 
Neely, Tom O arrard. 8 . L. Shel
ton. H. A. Nichols. J . J. W s'drep. 
Lillian Lavender and Chas Nelms. 
Sunny Sue Oibaon. Sarah Beth. 
Nancy Lee and Rosemary Nehna. 
Jerry King and Treaea Lavender.

Olfia were sent by the foDoerlng: 
.MCwiames Gladys M Stokes. O. W. 
Williams. A. C. Weaver. O. H. Pel- 
igrew, W M Harris. E J. Hen

drix. C. H. Cain. J  H. Osas. Lois 
Mason Grace Kiser. D V. Sm ith, 
Joe Waldrep. Odell King and Jerry 
and Mary Seroyer. . _ .

•  ■ I —
—Buy Bonds—

NAZABENE REVIVAL CLOSES;
EASTER SERVICES ANNOUNCED«

j The revival a t the Church of the 
Nazarene closed S unday 'n igh t with 
a vlctcrlus service.

There » number of profes-
slcna in the services and we expect 
Sundiy  1o receive into the metn- 
berahip those desiring to unite with 
the Church.

The Baster topic will be the 
I heme for both morning and evien- 
ing services Sunday. An Baster pro
gram will be given Sunday night 
in charge of the young folks and 
Juniors.

C » ie  and wordilp with us. Mrs. 
J . D. Roedler, pastor.

Mrs. C. C. Dwight left Tuesday 
to help nurse her father. H. K. Por. 
ter of Shallowater, 89. who is ser- 
loualy ill. He is n o t , expected' to 
live many days.

SHAFFER LAUNDRY
PHONE l e - W

Wet Dry Wash & Finished  ̂ ^
West of Super Service Station , 

.Operated by Mrs. Earnest Martin ,
.. Lf<lf

P-'- -I

.. " ... ti. - -1  ̂ . . t J -A
. _ ..-1

5,1 ■ • t J.j M-’- « i = * i .
:i ti ■ * '« * ( t >ut V

' Li«. ..j ■ « ----- I-
. I ’ m  ;  :«

e
’ sming

;  L r * "  Xri i
i

< ' 4- '■
Tk  Panties ^

FHA LOANS
on Oity Property

AUTOMOeOMS RN A N CB)

ALL 711*08 
OP mSURANCB

"Where Te Bey l l ”

FORRESTER 
Insurance Agency

Phone 1-J 
Deen Nowlin Bldg.

■I II

wUi'

Playtex Pants
kspp me ''socially occeptable." AAode of creamy 
liquid latex, they're tissue-thin, soft, cool. They're 
stoinleu, odorieu, ond non-irritatino, and they'll 
outlast and outwosh any pants you've ever 
seenl Small, medium, large, and extra large. 

Gift packaged....................................69c

Mofl end Telephone Orders TWed

Robinson Ready-to-Wear
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You’ll Be Sorry!
If you don’t plant a GATDEN. All predictions are, 
that FOOD PRICES will be HIGHER. Your food 
prices will be LOWER----- IF you raise a GARDEN.

$1.00 worth of GARDEN SEED will raise $20.00 
worth of vefiretables. Where else can you buy $20.00 
worth of grroceries for $1.00? Our store is the only 
one, where you will find such bargains.

•

Make out your list of garden seed needs, bring it to 
our store and make your selections from the LARG
EST, most COMPLETE stock of GARDEN SEED in 
Lynn County. - t—

Also plenty of plant food to make your vegetables ,
Errow: . ^
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We v« a  vaat vmnnty of fine quality Bhster foods as frw h sa a  ncwly-hatchad chick! Savory 
meaU . . . luscious ftuiU  and vegetables .  . . fann-frsah  eg g a-A U . the foods you need for a 
gala Baster Dinnm- have been gathered together, dtaplayed tor easy selection, priced to make buy 
tng economical. 8o Mil your entire Bsater Menu a t the Tahoka Oroccry where you fan be sure oi 
getting the height of variety and good-'.aating goodrMcs a t the lowest prlce|. Gur Baiter Values 
set the style for lavtngsl

Cabbage
Lettuce
Cauliflower
Tomatoes

Beets-Turnips 
Carrots 
Fresh Onions

Now in  stock—The Finest In  Canned Food*—

M onarch B rand  Foods


